:loitv« eobiicj .if.Le Ex'CuliTf,
reply to ibfl apeecli of liie Hun. J. C. C«i*
I.......
CiruliDi, •uppor;i>.g llut
‘rie.Mr) Bank.
Dclixred in ili« Senal*
•f the Ui.iie<l SisiM. Pc>.ruan> IS. Ib38.
r,;;Ie« & Snaiun, W ^,l,iag>u»
ifjjflechfiom wliidilrei.*.
i.a par-ctripli is a triel mio, l.ut ii i» eo«tolwaaivei sod in the e>geTiir» <>r tb»
‘pi-aker to get at Die rUsiiiu, i!ii> p:il<:ic iothe cxiaiin; intemiis •■rihecannI ovi-rli»ltr«l, iinj cii(!.iiij{era<l.—

■y irff
'*”*b
! laborer I
hy every act of real oppteeeirin,
■gt-raraiiiig it !.y enry an ..i fictmaui

from
Of ti
■‘.'iDiarii
lie Scniioole Indian*. uni.I afiar
Pfciidcniul Liucuuii ii overt Wlio can
now count upon ilie qui»i<ide of BUck
)L«k, me rvmNvi.1 urii.cCl...iol(rca,nr il«
pcaceuf the Wcainm frunitcrat The foe

ml} ac-itcrly cui.eoj.'ing
lun wiili Priiviiii-nca for riving iniMm-'endol ceveri y uf we iilnr.omi inla ilio vic iu-s of iiaiir ••(■pieasioo ly
U'jt tutlielu aaofltulatiojtaBd Cui

luteign n<l.uMi, Biid alMndm
hi* pulley. Ili» [jcr^oxul diQ
ulmciruiiil f«.ililiou;li
«
. •oeaiii
twpubiioii ofilie Union; they
KfC S'llJM bvCodliiM.u'tltUUsIl liO liknuwu
III iia.c I.U.I II . MicS. d-Cic-ullie. for n qu .r.
vsnt, onewl.ich wo ha<
'eihe Prmidrnii.il clee< erofn of-niuiy, wud lo li-.vebecon.etbo
ffii ii-J and brr.. Luiur ..f many of ihoso
i f llcpr-KMi r.iiv.
«i'li «l.mi. lie h i| bad dii*ei.*i..r.*. Grant.
o.;i:..ilbe lii.h ili«™ .nal diffiauliics.aud
B I vilIciiI ui.es, vi'i till > eon bo c.iiii-'cd, and
liith okSTcdsBlI . tu%i:i cnur-i'l-.) Jlareru led. Vi l-nrus.ibs.dMj mn*
!■ r-usc ii i* a wiir riji'in the n.nda-; I t‘C nt«or .'I
.lJ..ekso.,’.fv...|s.
il Jilin-- !»lo* i.four O.inautuliun, and jbviweenG.n
i li.-r |wrfOi
die l■•l.l. o'die G->vi-iimiFiit under''
nnuleilue ujioll 'h * »nlj-c’; -.nd i|i:e let.
revival of till* wai
-r. (lioldii-g ii|i'.i.eIi.-n.G-o.
rise lurlii an.nce.anil oak foi pe"ace. Wc ,daii^ f.viu liie rlf.-i...u-f Mr. Ad ...•* by
eliv.i '
sinre I r.
waiilprace—iliat mreniid ptimanrni prr.ce 1 t-c Honte ut Rt-p ............ ...
to
bui
i-nly»uin;.ruk.il, cu.i bit.-st
•tiicli rerun* from aep^ralinn of ii.'om
| ■'* o^-gm ■* ........
<->
nmi U» aro not vii'llota.
i.d ut.«-ene of nil ibe eai;*e« of ro’I„i n.; '■« <>' ‘--'nmciit
I’p to >'ie fi-a' flccii ii.
imllea* war .nnd tir.f'-, &c. it
Vuc.Ginral Juekaun.aiii Mr. V n B'l joi Mr Jiff.'foti ii, l.-Ul. ii.;r *i.r w.i.car
reii,aiidall tl.eir fri.-i.da, «i*:. to we ,f« nrd .m upt'u.v "-'d fu.ioi.aly, *.,dti.o»en- iIiiiiO'-i uf dic lit'o President’* esniencc.'*
I >.f a iiiiizen u!in, at
iisi.kiicgavat. iiiof ||ie Umlctl 8iau» re- liUHi.t c nU.nul iniheclJit Mr AilamaV And ihis it to be
riy nacufiliirtv-tl.i'-e, iciigned tbo
ftirnied. TIu'y wiab lo see greai reP-nti* 1<■“ 'he Am. rieau Co;.»i'!u.iuii». lA*/
of SJ..alur I'll ll.isfl.ur logo homo
ir.ii;ucediiitotlie*jelenii and, i^, M is fir Prifwk f<m*Moii..n. vUh lU iiug.
iVmi
*.. retired a* lii meril,
iKrlieve tliai great m.aviiiefj i lorJi nnd! rommont, vat th< nuul *»«;*.
r.tliu ■i.rnc of UeriniUig*;
dcuz/.thric ,>/human taemfroa, I
_ rcsolt tn liie
lied ll.ei.ee ti> the brm ti of
cn r.ud fiblic rlu'eridet*. 'ni"
id grout injury tn lEi« Lank*
if bis Su'e, lei igned
liie Supr*ill') lo- k lur u groai cniaslM
low. il d:uit it iii'u a iia.c of biuer- ll;nl8U>lfirm* are nut i-flectid.
c.tll,d Bgvin t'llead niiariiiy toviciory
uii, f-r north, fruui wliicb it did not e
ir> flory, and lo 1.0 m ide GoTeiuor it
for many ye rr: and wldeii left il
impurinni Torriluiy. wnha liisih salary,
i)i-.iinc.ive clianivlcr, or ol-jecl.
.
liird dme resigned lo go bsick lo hie
ltd Ilia C'cncrcse clncuun uf die seemd
iple* jf.inn; whn. being for die second limeplnfr
f .\dam». T.ii n lli
.......usScuaior uj«n this fl .or, s'ill resigotne parly nvivcl, i__ .... ___ ___
_ 'oij
.

bn, l»;ina
incncerl U|inn tiio prinoipiis, end ujiun ibe |od
•.lierelc .fcd .htir nolo* from I............ .. fomai.-li-t; .l.d“n.uS^l^■l*^l^d form, tif our GiA-rTi.meM, id the atinrk* | fered eDibaaaie* and
,hicl. were made upon ibe capsciiy nf the loli’urMhemi and olio, being
eylu.100 from the Voderal I fr„„,
Siain, Denmark *..d Nanle*.
I renaury in vliicb lliey l«d been subj'Ti
fnt
tuoliai
...
'
.
•
■
owo
PresidoD'*.—It.,
lire
Presidency
of
U4)
U'ui'c
.
, loi apoiiBi ou» coinmiiicd under furuicroa
od duringibo wlinie linieofilielliiik
- icnced. ar.d has con-1 Vailed li'navifortbo (itsi
, „
. ofi’^-'
‘hciniiniM-tiu.M.,*iid
wbich lormor adminie•d Slaii
idevet rinro; lur wbei is this etoinal jpitaiiou of In* office ngsin
the first nine, in oeur. ,r„igna m vain »oliencd,- ahipa of war sci.i
ly year*, ibcir no.c* were received and
every sen lor tU proteciion of «■
lagued awvy ftoa
deouneialiun of Gi aerul Jsekson, but a do 1 farm, nenr more to be dr;
Ihe man whose abm'ni it eirife,
nunciaiiiinnf ilai i’limcnse
«ioaj.>
niajoriiy oflbe
tile intenoii;
lad consul
wlmse lunrlivons are ways, who went off
Amenctn penple, who have tin
10 new point*, i
iber point iha
sion, when the whole Oppusiiioo exerted il«j ever went ic lief re; ouiragos pun
pirfernd bnu tor President, and a fouith breathing vengeance!
■ hemselvca for so many montlis tn excite a islicd rm ibe opjin i'e side ofilieGlolw ct
Bui toroDHi'ue the readiog.
time ..ppTored bis puliey in Hie eteciion of
run npnn ihe loenl banka,and toblow lliem en among ilie ai iipudcsj lime given I
“Hit AHijiiiiistr .iioD eontisied of a to««
hit suecessort U liat is ibis
nji. u lio defended iliem, here aodelscwhere, morcbaiiii for Ibe wymetit ofiheir bnndi.
cessiuu cifisiuundinuaifasuret, which fell
I.III G. ni-ral Jarks-.n anil bis friCiidst—, debentu
09 il.epiillic eir like repealed buitisof
debentures paid
iliom in spteio, while
IVlmdn'eiidtd ilmSafoiv Fund banks from ! they withbold *'pee'e froi
ministration of General Jnrksen, lot an aje loud and apiulling ll.undrr. Bp'ora ilia
tlic dead set which was then tnadesl lliemt moni: siicii ate ibeetidcnei-t ufilns u
plication of ilies.meepiibiU to the people leverbcrnioo of une pval hnd ce.sed, anGenemI Jackson i.nd In* friends! Wh» up.ui ihn rneicbants- of which we bear
ulherandunoihercaiDO. louder ai.d louder,
who elected liim, sml who have appro
'if iho Disiri.-I
Isrylaiiii Bink, sod an
ouui.eea! ibe joyful lidiug* on this floui t—
Tim 0|>|M«iii»n! And wlio grieved over
these fiilurcst Generrl Jackson and bis
fiiri'dr! And wlm llie lime cenie for him
to deliver bia las' annual message, nba''
» rs ,iiB 'ancuRgein ii-laiion lo iIkw banks! 1
Was iI lliRl o' v<-ngriince, or >*** ii ibe Ian- [
.ii'igi of kindness, .'f coolidcDce. and
-...ll-i.tt Li»ieniuii:

Dr. B r a n d r ct ir8
fV;ern6Jc rHitersul Pill»,
JAVlNlt
gn-ut
bv.be
'lliey linia j rfliirnii-.1 ii|>oii iboe.;|.Iet. -irruciit. kIuiiii ilirj I »vr to*.
...... .................................. .
ii.ili.
e.''o
>....cv.r...-<.l.lnlii..l lillM’INt; ol,
i> Uiiclur. DfuKiibi, Av<>il rraiy or rnlliir.
r llict* are never iilliiwt-il t.i aril i‘

much. 6u far frooi making war upon hie Adtniiiieiratiou* Wtiai la rhiscry
ilieiii.Ge.ir-riilJackw)i.’sadiuini*iriiionld* a change of ilie "experimtaters,'" bm a cry
for a change of iSo voter* wlnxlecl il«nt
done more fur inerohani* than
ivcrpreced-iBeyurd dool.l the caparily uf lire pe.i
Huns, tin
henefireni In cbouse Hieir rvpreseuratives, isaliac'
He has been tb
in these inceSMiat "•aiiili* iip-n their
beni factor; iind ibis is known lo everv
resen'Riives; nnd'hezoil mul onsni;
•Ik. kuousilrf. history efbisroon
with which liiis war is carrieJ on, ouki
.■ckii.i«le<lg>-d lit
high'ime lu consider it in itsirue ni;>
lier.n tsA-rerie
delib.-raie waging .ifh-Jt iliir upon the
r b.*ti'!;ty t.i me
,
,
isni*
IS,

tV

•
>
•

banks for an icjuul iwriod uf trine; and ,n„io_iheit; nre aom
romparison be intdiulcd betwi-en tb. ! j «,i| take llie l.leny

ufibr-n.
llie broader basis
Fiis..thejew: ilmwaragsii
ibe locv
die advors'es oflbe United 8it
banks geecialli. iliiri
iirint' lb.- wIkiI.
htlllwycur.sidel
sessiun.in nInch no
U. UKAMMi
•laniesile i xcbai g.-s, ilio rrsullwill be t>id . i,.„ od
I..1 Uviahed ii|>.>n llwm. s...
more fivoiehle t.' ibc dci...*i'ebBoks ” *' n.i sia
S. TOUSr.Y
daK-ivdil tbum no aeser
• "It is believed liitl the biw | „oq |.,
If Iho Coriifi - to uf Al'i iiov cranst be
ilidence it 11,em. no si
sesKitm, tegulslios the deposiic • imipii
shown, DO NOT PL'RCIIASE.
ctaie* on. rr.ii*ly sml unjasily ii|e j i,;..*,
up. ,.u,e too tlnmclrs# or
03.3..I.1 ty rWO>« A-OUIV,
n
n.aoy
respects;
audit
is
lipped
,
ui
scrupulous
lu
find
aollmie.Hbeliers,
M..rkvl •*i., who it the rnlv io.M,..riard Afrm
fertlavwille. ». TOLSl-V. l-•<Hlr<h.<.lw iW ihntCongr.es, on ptoper repreaeaiation*.>„.iert, in the ranks of their presom :
rr.ini Jrterai'ii 1=1.. l-oal'iille. Uv Dnm.lre'h'*
■■ idopi lb.-....... .
which -rario ■offieic.ui frieudt.
Oeiwrid Ai. ti^far KeiiliMkj.Tciine'tee, ■
•Msry lo i.ftcnlt
iipiiii the sa
igungo of iho last Me*.
This WAS iliB hni
IT r.i»d hank
Sf^j.lemlH-r'?, 1037—if.
^ .
•■alio'l war U|>an those i'sti
Tu‘k.wj.irh, fiiriw,
Inii ka. Cerisirly war sh^ld bo made ol |
0.1 with such vn-ieiicennil
iff. Boi, Mr. \ao Uinen! be
D'-ring :.ll ihaMimc. notliinc
I roriala, I
rrie* on war Bg.iinsl them also! so ‘ ' ruploslbis sysieiu, nuilii.ig more
d( Stovaa,
Uio aamc Oppm.i<i.<n Senator*,
ibiiii iu roreunesi and expl.^ni .
again iko cliarge is mci by proof which am o.iibing so dre.nuful ss the pioepeci uf bav

MOW ask# of the tt.u
cvnamlya ugbi 'u Irjnqadlily—right
bp free 'r..m invasio.—lu il-c cvv. i;,g
h;ada\i,'i»l in the Simler of bis u
'...live.
Bui be is no' fa'O liura inratioo.
Pcrs eiiii n I'-il.aBsbiin.

i.rivam,i..d 'he l-e.in'i..n - fl.'# '<p|ings.
.eeiu to be 'be r.-Iciltts Jesig’. of 'bo ,uMiliui*. Tl«>I m'yd.ino mj.isite; to
by miat .keu rerdais, 1 will here
.. . . j...imfi..cimrnsufthi#wwrfarii.ii»
I ‘•-..I h. m picsened »od i«.r;K>ii.at»d in
I...... .
.i.l..™. ...
...... g„.,r. I levrl rrmiintetisod Copy,
iKiaring every m-ik ofuutl.enticiiy, andoi

STOVES.

I’.ului.itiera uiid Agenlt hr penndi
ihrouEluMji Ihe Union ami Caai'la nren-qupil0.1 III act aaiget.ufor tha OwMibasaml •oialuuiilral' with the prnprielOT.
A.Idrem post piiid,
No. 50 North Fo'nrth'f
Janunry I.IBIA.

lockworth^ Patent
immin Coal
;veii nnd Ten Plate
: firm nrCIIILl.lP.'l A MOOKI.AR Pyroroid C'onlfjinvcvor all aisas,
> ills Imahi ili'snlvFil loiBe time •iiier. Franklin’K. hiree and small.
Grams, of diirorenl kiuus;
Paste Blncking nml VVnippilig Paper;
1.u\‘"
All "f which will Imtold ai low with*} eon
laencc after ilie evniralioB of lha steiCDI
be bought eliewheT*.
3Hlh,will nut be givta.
MoyvvUIr, rabreery !>, 1M tf

Notice.

ftpt u, )tn)

ci an-l wider the circle uf dcaik

Icml nrciia-.ti.iii ngiinstt Rpp.,i
Kepublicai
................. ............ ........ ...........- -■•’lU.furm
wbieh lias filled ibe coonuy
"nuperittice ce.oinucs lo realize 'bo
itde "gainst Mr Jvff rsiin; a d In*'
It home, and covered il
................
entertnine.1 Js lo the topn
Finiilly, we seea war against
Ibe iheroe nf
ih honor abroid
which hr* revived
il ih.' S ale liaiiks to perform tltedtiiici
riduul.again*'
a rciiicd ciiixcn,
jircs*. tbo jvalot, and the
ar.d
rea|..red
Ibe
KojiuMican spirit of l
fi^ol i.r.-nis in ibe Goveii.nicni. At
man, ..tie that ha* done the Stale tnms scr
Ciurernnient,
and
rallied ibe Republican
i...ooribercmovalnfthodep.wites,iiWRs)
Mr Pretideni, Crneri.l J-eksrn ,'jps_a war ul which ihereure but forvez
ly uii 'hr ground which it occvp.ed unmule* in lb.! amul* of Chns'endoin, m
nlli'ii'il liy tl« advoca'CS uf tl« B.vnks ol. ni.vde no war eilbir U]»m li.-iiiks or mer
■ be ilhiB'riaus .Adoiiuiatiaiioouf Prwiailbiu ibalK.UAdr.os of the ciwb’zci
the Uo.'i-d Sluirs ibni the S.uio ba-k*., ..bants; not even i.pun the Bo k of the U
• li!.ievernjisl.tbe tlmreanlaiion* of the :
for he mcvit aiisi ked I's ri.siioi a.irld. G-iieral Jmkson is no longeron diTi J^ffvrsoo.
Sir, it itnaimy i.
he «'age of ucii.in; be i.« no longer in any
Tre.isiiiy D.'iisr'm'O'. cunid nut make the Ubaiiei; and bis op|» «ol--"< >»■ n.-w ni.i
•cup lu". at lu iu
required l.y
irviiafeis required
l y ilm Governnien', m
..idvbe Innkid u;
Rgcresa.vc, aod tmn's wav. Tliruiigb ill* [Kirtals ofever|.•.ll.•g..i..nsil cu
fameliolias tmde bis exit fro ii the
niiRie |l>e dumooic ••schiiigef of me ];!« anioimiing
war, by ibosc who c«i|.
rk'-0 tl.» ivr-il* •
I'lC ill". nJ batg.ine i .in ilui
Diry.
It is n. w w. II ascertained tli .1; „dc. llie lutrik
uve lliv Govern lien I, an I
lave itiothuseu
Iwnp-s. (Wit..tint'd .ml,tl,
never inuiu lo Lo wi.iMiruivn
roll domes'i'
.yal patii'g i<> a jicrpeiiii.
litU-d. lik.
il. whir.li ho Inisahvays wjuglil, au.l aUuouilmg .nrma.it.
ibiuncb diacoiinti
Ibe Umied 3iaics|
of.rtiveiice. Tlini grral man icsdc eo
■hunder—seenihisv
Bank aod
or upon any la. fp.m wliicii his eoon ry bvsio oheu recall
ihrld Ibis frightfo
ed him. Repose it
lUdcpu i.cisi;' bol, sir.

..r;:

•

and mure icnifying. Or rather il woo
Ilk* a volcanic 'iiouniain. emitiinx fright
ful eiiij.iions uf burmtig lava.
Biloio nfie
wae euld and crusmd; l<cf.»« ihe voices of
■bei'.labiuniBurhum-d villages, und citiea
uerehush.'.! m eieniHl silence, anmlier,
ting, w,at vutniied f.rih, eimw dc.ul-Ul

ribilatea il. MrVinButeo ha* spoken
.1 bic:i*eir<m 'his puini, am) hi* wliole
i.ndiiel cc'iit s(.iiiida wiih b.s dt>el>reil eerttimt'iiis.
la hit Iciki to Mr Blwiiud William.. lie says:

ingil imp. wed upon the nb de Union in >'
evuiil ofan election ufa certain cilizen
ihv Slate iif.New York U'llxr Pii-si>leni
ofilwUni'cd S
feeble a..
Sena:
f.omN, y..ik,[.Mr. TAtuuneE.
■he inervaseof bank*. 1 would nevcrll«- ill bis pvitir.....................
ttimic defence of
less, pursue lowaid* llio esrsliug ini
uf li.s Slate agiii.nl the tepesicd and
ihiBi a ju«t and liUral course, pn»n
leu ■tsaul'euriiit present ciwdjuioi
■hean in ilm tufliiful enjevmnni nfiheptiv- liliesfroui Kentucky. jMi. Cuv-]
dcgcB which Ivare bean granted i» ilien, *rhencam« the war, which still cor
and extending to them tire good wtll uf tb*

upon tfa« contiiluiiossi coiraitcy of the

ulFciiiceruptiooa tumiied follb
lil.i.u mou'ilsm!
An I nbvl In* Cenerut Jrcktun done t
raw upun him ih.s t.-k-n let* and ui ~
-- r«.a«cii'i.inr Sir. be b.s d.<ne omb1.1 iho imnpie clcei l-i'T. P.a*.d#a%
I. to ad.I iiiia'.-rail ii>e Giivcinneut
■try ibe B'Rrofhis civil fame 'o llie
iiisbm poto' io'be p..liiical fi aiuwM,
'let.' rriDv.u fur'Ver,eiaring Ibe rvtI'rfiDvy, hui ehiv^ri g t«W>rl, Ai.4
Idi glli* footslel-a ■ f jwirioli-m, as4
, .ukiin.M't l«nig'.i'fl"e..ceoniheft*^
d m. h-.ppincet, i rotpciiiy, Riid glurj of

mrKUire,'undle#s wet and stri'-,
pcrsoim! ui na'i-msl, f..reicn or domesi.e.
vere ihu aliment ufibo let.- Preriden'V
'xisi' nee. Wat ■gaii.si the bank, war a
cainei 1'rnnce, and sirifo and e.mteniion
countless nninber of individuals.—
:b Bli'ik Hawk and the ikni
.u!rt« wcie scicily a lui.clwon for hisvo.
rieiuus appoti'c; and be u»d
K.ni public lifv.dci.uunrini! w;
.'Ri ce

Mr. Pieaideti', 1 have ai
•heatiaiks un lha RHi.ublieaiipaiCy which
I.nve hceo btoiigbl f-tward in ihia debelw
They >D sucli aibckt os wehave I'sen eeriHioir ed to see fur mniiv years, and winch
earaurn of an eleclioi.i+ring InistlOgi ll>aa
. hvll oflugibbiimn. Wr u|am<d the d^
them
lemeri'aof tbs bill; Opp.

against Mexico tod

..lb" Pieaidcncv, and .i conloel fiwpow
er.
\Vo biTebeuDoUigedtoMIow them
Senator Loorioquiiedofbimtwu «be« in this uuH'lmii emery course, eo far u
least s* 10 icpel some of ibeir ei'ock*.

wi,enMrB.b*d-wd »hi»

«W*I« will IIS'nr lU iB^ulij

Utving dentuus, 1 Mke up ih* U»,m4

plsio and defend ibe great tnuaeuree which nd Slate; the FederaUtis, almbsl oniverIlls eagat-iiy and p
' '
... «lly, for the conjunction of Bank end
ided.
Stile. In tbit divisjon and subdivision, I
■otsery to dwell on these find myself with ibe uuw ofmy own party,
Mr.Preeident, I htea opinium
mnasutes much leu to enier n»w into any ■.......................................................................Ifiod
ihii lul.jeci—opinionf not of a rac
•n tbo eondoei of mriiot, and Iba polili doption. orhwty fonniilon. Tlmirorigin defence of ihetn. A brief rnumertii-iu
wliero I wa« many /oars ngu.
1
•iMoapeelabaad.
tvillsuffice.
1. No more .Nminnal hanks.
■
■ far bark—1 full quartet of a centu
..cm to b* right, and shidl stand
Ttia'>ill c-int »in« !•»> p’la'ifle*, ami
ind they buvfl beau leecuing Coiifinnn- Tiiey bid Iwcn found to lie the great ex by the 11, and abide tb.-ir r.10. iftliMy *ii k
Luiua 1. -IVracIutioiiofallbiaki
porter* i f sin cm, and their chartcrtHl riglii
sversinee. 1 w.ni in the puUi-------ihis conicsl u-ilhlhebankta.idlboFcdaaa and cua'od' of iha pi<l>)i
•ipiytiio Federal reveniioe in tbuiruwii
ting lb.
lists, I e iall go d‘>wu wi’li them,
■aoat. %
Tbe atclu.ioi. of all bank
lutcs, was ill Itself a cl.-ar breach of ihc
.fiiH-State bank*,
slaiid iiixin the Iwn piiiici|ile* nf the
r-«isiiliiu.. 1. aud banished gold and silver Mill—1. Tl« Uniioil blales louio III,
la.nitiwofa
rpecic. The first Bmkorih. from ihc Tr asnry. ail. by iliininis'ii.ig
y I’f the CaifUl-ilio:i in the receipts m-l
a;afl the u
U.iilcd St;t> * had Mpc!|.-d sjincic—it hat Ibe dctnin.l f.ir |t, oxpellnil fr >m ti<o conn’
.fthoFod..rirrro*»ury; ’
it»opiinciplw’i
'ry. i T.resiorcihiu-.Mcortwnty.by Pin United States _____________
done whit Mr. Madiion ua-J it would ■}.<
Ibia Uaoae tfwa up;
in that maaieily epeceli of liOl.wIvcb e-.micting the errunenus standard of gold. ti"T. lo kcop their own innarv a-d p'l
our ovn poliiical lV>ra<iii, but the miM never liu l»rn, and ncvercaii be, answor- 3
Tug repeal oftlieacl ol 191<J.rvudor- not ibeir own m iney. I smnd upon tb -standbodt nfihednifioa are tlw fnoml'
iiiciirrc.il, willia few rxceplions,
cl. 1.1 ibai epnedi l,e placed ui iho lic.i.i illg UlM
principle*; I csannl surrender them,
IheBaiA of'l« United Stctea. The jujf Ihe list of Ihe tltudvanugci ufiueb n r .Id a. dsf.cr coins of all foreiunco
ihougb I could cinseni 10 lake them out 1
IkaofiLia oppoaiimo. and eipa<
•1. 'l*hu ni‘iliiplie:.ii.<n nf iliemii
bmk. Umw pmiilieiie w..r.N; “Kre/.
Tbedvlidaof ihcbill sre o
which i: chiefly
ih for III- (lurpm of c .ining maory inUaniiiiaetieprceiotuaeUlt.bf luhlic..n)prnmise. Tnere 1 nm
im toady
icady ii
well bajmlged of by roeoUeciii'e »>b
ttaor.irr meJiua to pci^onalieir -liireient |urts ..r tho U ion. and f..r be- giro atind to tnkc-lo sumndci and concodi
le principlea liaTeWii in full fnre» ojt-f.” At llio Mpinl.on of ii* charter.
butlitbeee
.miiig places
s..f
of d-p.w.
d-p.is.le tiod safck -ipthing, consisinnl with Ih.
ill lbs Slate baiikf for oeirly fori
Ill 1911, it bid enmpiricly cllocted thU
L'of no ptJMl.c
inl.c moneys
5. The sup prcscrralioM of Iho princi-/e.. lo conciliiii
iiof ilia '
eork. Il had bsnUlioJ ilic ptcciou* me- prersijo of all hicil bank nutc* unJc
the suppon, or to purclia.*" ili- ■orbcnrancc
lenco. The;
ill. There waeboi tun m.Uiontof «pe’
Hiving tin dircci power of friends, in some pirticnl irs I woul.i
ihs Stales, the only m<v». prefer a chingo of tWloils; 1 would i.rnfei
tie left in titc eounirj! Tw.i groat err..rr
rlha hanks ufih.
ibil the two B Ilka of ilia Uiiiicd Si
»cre then cnnim.ti«l:/fit, io not repleo-idJiiionnlbriiiicb mints in place of the Re
hieeeiiturd. 1 hire not got iba bv-l
I'biiig iho cou..try wiii. 'ji-c.e, eod e*p« venue ici
iversGeneral—mintithal would anawc
afiliefliaiNuionilBiak. but lluif.i ih.
-i.lly wi.bgi>lJ;»r<aadfy,.n felling hack
neat, .iiulbv o.iuiaiing on puVis ojii
...........lo purpose of keeping the
rherietaof lx>ih. and ilia by-lawauf tin
i|Kiu ilio piper i.f loci biakr fora <m- m ih.- diirct-i. s a-e*. My own ii
Ilf the Gnvrro
puiiiing iDODcy (
•avnd. Bv ih'^eiiurara, the i«« Oa>>ki
loiial curronc'. In this condiiiou.desti. aasoaeb.iM.lrsd.i .Uars,hutI did no
oflhaUaitrd Siaiea^ere antiilad
iitf .if ipeeio.and iclyi.i; u|i.in thu no'iw icinpl l.> C.iabiisb il bec.<us" I knew ihsll
principles of the bill I bold
&il egam. Uia Federal Guv

■ tiefo&ea of Mxne
•Tih* pntatt <m «>M«h ilif ■milerl
■h>ll
«■ li an n« o •rrraiiuai up'

by then
•luainn nl'ilie It
bv-liwa. the tin
il bniiki
•era aiclu h'd
p.iTiTU'nta lo and fron
tSaPeaertI TreMui
reiaury- I hare a copy n
I’ltaa la«a, na pnsied
pasie by ilie aoeond liniik
af the Uaiiad Siitai. ami merely *adop'
from ilie coda of iba flrat one. in « :ii
a enicled, and whidinii
Id tbaaeeronli'.
mare Mr. B. read the »ib and I’.e 35i
ari.cletorihal>;.lawaoriha Bank ofi’
Cni:ed Siatea, pitaed imm''(]iaieiy afii

I'l.icat b.it.kt, wu avent iniu ih« war
I'lic rcjultwai incviulile—tJic evplosi.. '
..faiir wh’.le munrury eyi'cin—dm bank
r.ipicyofi'm Ticaaory—ilteruin.'.isujo o:
.leprecUii'd jNiiwr—e rostirl lo Tntaaurv
on wb.ih -be ere hinr nfio.i l<«t 3iU
cen'-—loi.nauopiiieiaivrfinn—ai
U.ivt-mm.'i.t farced lu in ik7 c.itD'ii.
leenitbbr.ktu) banks f.ii the mine
«'.pji,iri .-r<:ae:i inhere cr-'dit. All ibis 1
*,w. f e.iv I'-eealvnii c*, iIms i.umilmlia dl il.e s.iiToringa oriiieOJimira-;
Iteir'l lbs l.uJ anJ ineoleiii iiiu'.iipbs <u
i:... Fed,'r.il p.riy—that (Mil <if it which
•'.•pis-d the war—ea iliingoeer.in omp';
rremurr. an impaired iiul.hc ciatlii, a d-'

c.tild not sti-ceed. M. runviciion is nou
cleat ih'ii li.ers ought lu he no bank not'
4n.l.-r one Imiid.vd duiUff.
Such tver.-our nici8-ir«* f,.r loetorin;
ill" cir.ency of ibo Consii
j.-fllr,' of liie Fcd.-r..l Tfcasiiiy, and sup-

d ID the oliari-si tcisuni of pruprie. .
I consiitutiennliii, and susiiined hv
ilie fullest voice of trial and vipcrience___
Every Goveriitnenl sh uild be,
Pho master of its own properly,—money
and every thing else. A Governmi
ihnuld nol bo.
dolayt anrl
1. pill to the delays
ingencioa of asking for its own. muchleeof sueiag A.
und above all, nf having'll
sue where Stain law, may interpose
lay. or lo
lodcfeai
defeat Ilie rceoverv. There'

80I.I and silver for
all ihl
i and ordinjiy tiaiisacli.
iiiddejlio^s. Thesiicce-s, noiwiihslaii.
din,/ a powerful coinhineJ |H>titlcal and
•nonvyed oppwiiioi'. was nsl.tnirhiiiglv
Jre II. The rochartcr ef a National Bank lie of a Government ia iia daily support ,* mk under iho ve'o susiaincd bv public il is like the d .ily supiuirt of a fnmily.-i
•ipinMin. Th -SCI fur the corrcciioa uf
«ng the no'aa of all Siam banka frr
lb" g..M eiandud iiii ihn point nf correcpapinaau lo i!ie Uoin-d Suiaa, cienpi ib
iion w.’hinicli ticfiimey, ihil il<M*ocoins,
.liovermiient upo-i e ri
noiaaofilieajrecie pavi.g biska an
gold an l silver, i«su.i;g from our Inin',
.'i.-d.put* itsmouev she
in tbe C.m« place wiHi ihe hr.ncb: r
have pfccucly ihc si'i.e value i.i ilie monD go and t ike it. All nilmr Gnver
raeiiiig lbs noiee of iIior ihue eaci-pi i lu MW .11 ilii., anJ 11.7 lieod. and my heari. i-y mifkei.
Under the aiispiduiis opera■nis put their maney where they cat
bep'easntedti (he bank ibit iaatie l ilimi
h ih ■•.1(1 mo dial ihn cjui.try ought oc
timi nfihai ael, ourg ilj coin has ruicn, in
im.-.snd it, where they can
' ifne'
hi p-iy ■•ae'.at la.ta', once in eva*v week.] bo suhjcc'ed loaucba fale agnn.
years, from noihinp
belder.
T:iiaby-!:iV araa anacted ni Ih-’yi ai
Tliiawae-ny wir Mparience; and n
M fifiecpi iiiitlions, and
.A will proUbly
■ • •
•
rittinll our properiv, 1
1917, and ma rigoroiialy eofl.Knd uaiil lor die eipark Dce of |►.•.ce.
After t!i
pu iweniv-fivp npiJi ms before tlio lermi
cept money. Our shipsand fori*,our 11
ll.e r«n >*ol of ibe dcpoaiiea la Oj'o'wr, yeareof w-.r. [icaco came, and wi.l.
nation ni .Mr V.n Bptren'* present term
lury and naval storm, out piihlie lam
lia3;ii wia tlierefoio aeaenteca yeaiain
aine rrvi».ilofl.uiinces, and a inuluii
riie net for repeal ng 1I1.. act of 1919, »nd 'ltd public cd.<lcm, ire all in our own 0
fo*ea undor tbe aaeond bink; end liatin;
.rioC:ilb-.iik*.and, at their head, d.ii 1
tody. Me do not lure I. Iu>g, or bring
been l«eB<y yeurr la force undar ike flrti
mc.,iechi:l..t.nofibcmoacfiry »;.*i.-n;
his sent .Mexican dollars ir.io every pari ‘uii* at hw, to n-e- v"f ih'-ir pussesdo -.—
b:nb, il re- ilia that iliiaricldrinn of Stuit
.\iiion.1 Bitihl Oifwei.iilHj wIi..io
of Ihe Uiipon.aod his cnabl-d oibcr fur- IVo keep Ih.-m, miI Jen lo ouro'w.i ordrr,
l>aak noiet from il:c Pct'"nl Treacury hat
Milicr; sp.u!.e piymci.ts resiime.li cm
.............and sdver.
in-i iusc 111" ••xi'icncc. nnd ilio nperulinns,
actually b?cn in fmo neirly forty jaarr
uucti res'i-ivilj ihecre.liisvs-ein in all
PI- progrrai in p-rn trai.i.g iMir cv.lrv,
I Governuu-ni- wl.it-h hidd* civil socio'y
oat of iheforiy^ijht which our GoTern. glory, aiul e». ry branch of hiMiocv disi.
ei h.i* incn-.ised three f-.l 1 since I93-J,
•gclht-f. and iMvvrnisminkiiid from retoani faaat'iieiaJ.
Tbe alii{ht enap'idu Jed lu til'.’u.irs .i’g iMiot. T.* j.i igo
:t filver and g-iIJ i,-g u.-r, fo it fold hipvjiig inio uu ,B-My iii.d VLilenee. will n»l
■a Ibe non rceeiribility of ibeie noiea wtir r».Tyihing..) ii*ingl....... stance,ilia *
Out specie wi* iwociy miili
id I'll oriuicir'ipii-n< nd delay*. If tin*
■n oicep'inn ii> ihe ,>r, jii>lie« of the IockI fi-ci,l lo Maine ilio public IhihIs, of wh:
ligbty now. wuh Plieim.Bi>ccl of cxcceili..g
‘'f|*ruj«rly, how miic’i riiure
iBBiiiuiifcna; iha excei>'.ion waa limitad i» the nranool of twenty eight rmi.io:,.
I liumliod Iiiilli.iiis before iha preso
thafaw bankalocaird m iba tiinMovn .I..1 ars was ei.1 Jin a•.tigi,.
neirinof.MrV.in Barcit is o.ii.
d tba bniBch l> nk, and nrn>
ln.p.t.t,
oMtn..hi.p.>,t,!cm
s.fe and solid
an injary iv ibeea bank,,
tiep.y.ng Innk n
iim-ni,i* pre-CIO' eiit y soofiiur*. Oibair DniM to be tnken om of circutnii >:>
• !.i.le ol Ihe-e. banks.
..
.... .hirl.titii
fcriimcnl is cmiipl, x—Slai-- nod FchaBdtofaeprcien'edloihnn in inaaectfo
.ngiiiure»i,wi-re8w.nipad, Tnenwe
•IMII Oirh sbiild hive
own ludtmiBediate paj rr.eot.
Thu* ibo great m i»
pj a rci«!pti n i f the sceiire
le.l Slatc*,coml.iiicd with ihe poli'
dei.t Tresaiiry- Th" pr.-scni C..ns i.
Kt Iha bank* were peremptorily rscliiJe
eire hofote.
No S|K-cic; no n<..
and tint pin ofiln hanks wlrchfolhn.........
Mil grew out ofihe [i.d.iju-ndeni Treasu
Ann all recoiea! iiity of ihi
■.tea; and
spicm; no crediP; no revt„_.
li- cd. Acis Ilf Cungr.-st had pisse.f t<i op. ry qneslion. Olher c.iusm h.-ljictl mi to
■a for the few wlocli were
im.ll, .
price for propcru! Tinier laws—|
L'raieu|Miii sm t| i,„ies. snJ lo cxchidr* ihc fiirinilion of ilie Uoniiiiiilioo;biil a re•ppieJ, Ibe .•Dcepii m wi»
injary
yl.s
n Iui
V liu
'Imic under iwc-Py d.dlus from
; of iis own- a revenu" iudspouilo'.i
ibetn, and in my know]'-<lgo
cunplai
>T.leroril,e.l.ij! A
.ray.rprni* aluigeiher, and lo excludo all of liic Stales, andofcourseiiidcpendcnl
.,f
iidcprndi:
•dafxeueli. N.w.wh.i
rosiuc.-efuli iwvd, II
ciiti 1U.1, I.............. iPliers w' ich were not converii
I the exciting and cot
deeioftlie lucti bmka u>id-r ilnaruri Piij sorb wai the fi
lbs ptireofnll gold and silver ‘iip-.n the spot,”
cause which led In its ad .piion.
ar^eiclu»toa ftoin the uis nnd cu*-oJ>
if..doce.a!l properly, and Ihe wigo»of
w.liufiheli..|iJ"r,withm>iI.uiS or
•I' tl,a public ID 'Dry* under the ;«^>»i*ini;a
ih f. owing lo the f.,ilure of dm hanks,
Pho Revulutiun to Ihe ye.ir
nf.VaUoi.al Bir.k chtrier* and i!.j<f>rr Old 1 he absence of ipecic, lhai all debl.Tand iIh- Re 17S9, prove! |i,is. Vet wiicro is the Indipearl, asclueion of their notet from FuJer
•erepliceJ io the jiws of ruin, and mosi
ran* i-v-ry Wiirro wsro riioviuir lo
|►eIlJBl.l Tre.-i»ury. wlirrn ps the P.-doral
'
liptaand cspen-li
iiider Ih.
.filpcrn i-n'irely roined. Ti,ers au >.n
.li
la-oviy I'scasury, ifc...r-•■-»'"ns are »«
.mi
scimanitofVoi.aaalBinkby.Iaw.f Wbai
freasiiry order li.i-n; no tcmnvil «.f dcsuch wiis the progress, and such nonry, may rcfiiMi Pi. [wy il when lh"i
I|ria lhair enaducl under iheao long and
nuj.icksi.li A.i.oininiilra
ccc*f.of.itirmoi*ur.-s in M'vUsp. >I"aseaml sl>:.tl hr lncke.1 bv ihuir Suudouble aicliMinna? St, i; wna tbe coueiglpl hnndrid hanks si..ppei! piyduel of coninntuirnt. ..f aaliafncthw. ofenfrina
ii once, shut down close upon lill
nty to the custn.ly
lira aequicacenc,-] They madu no com
>aiJ lo Ih», 8i.d V ■ckcdly aitcmp ocl the «p«ic ill ihcir vmlls, denying n nine.
lo forgo ihu end fur win.
plaint: they >*k»l for no cl.BOfe. O i l!<c
canirary ihey e»dcatored to popeiuaio ii.
Md hare atwayece'f'unied the )>erioJ o'
their csuluaion'ai the.
<i era of nor enr
teoey, and tho earmi >: -i of the Pedcrjl
f«>feomw.->Tl>ie they did in 193'd. when
oonabliwiirinnsil under tn'.'mnriiif fra n
local Bank* lo rucli.trtcr die Dank of il.e
United 8tMoe;il.if ibry did again in |S3J.
when limy prayed for l!.o fc»iomtion of ih'dep'^iiae to Ibe Bink of ihe United Smic>,
and aciir.lly n;faa>-.i to leeeive thorn: nnd
•hie tliav do now in praying fur aaotbei
NaiionalBink.
eclabriied Franehsaiiriit hat made
iiatu'ad w.rbnrm.*lworil.y eouniiy
geolletitan, • > bad miked pr.«u all bi
life aiihMi
ll Iknowing lij ao of ib'we locul
banka. Tiiey hive bi'oii ruined for furiy
Hl« wilhool k'mwiaa 'I- DiHing I!k'
Mationd Btoka ibay
taj rBelu»oii.*u’«"lti'r .livorco—from «ll
Minwiion wuh Uie ftfleral TteiBory.
WnbihiidiWoms iliu> ePueiol by oo po.
niiuab)-iawB. il«y wore er>incnip<l-mil
hippy, nay, wiabed ii lo beaiernal! but tbo
■WKnnnt llieautne divorce ia pio|mct>d
baeftietedby any eel of Congrear, ihe
hankiateiu ariiii ngaiaiiii, and declire
ihcmecltae ruined if (tie done.
Thi* ii
B noble inelaaea of ean>itiencv.*of aub
BiiMJMi 10 a Bink of the. OMiie.rSuiee.and
f raaieiaoco to tl.u Govotnmmi
_ niia.i Bute*. The eame of pdiiicitr.a
vof all dial cleei of imliiidant whui<l>
loMiaaNaiiunilBiBk. Toay go f-.i
diforeaof tba bydawe, and agaiiMi
SiTceaaby a liwof Gongrea*. Tiwyiup*
port a bank of iba United Slaiea in eidudiog the local lanki from .11 cnnecih
villi (he G'jfernmnit. and ibuy *upj>i
the lueal bank, in reiietirig ihe Qovei
»~ai of ■he
ihc United Slitee
Siitee in pro|x«iiig tbe
aery woe diecimiieciioii. Th.y are now
aiiugailier for ihe lueal bmka, aod no
praiia too high for tbem: ih'ea yoara ago
they were agjioii tbem, and no ahuan too
towfortbeiB. (VimBihese banka reiiewl
tire panic, aod did well, tbcee p.>liiieiaot
ScBounead ibam; now ibai ihea- have a'o|i>

S'

There is imic .iiie of ihiDssibuii

.«pice,- pic iyiine, a five com piece, even.
.•ilieOo..-r.i-.)eni whose Ibiriv-iiiilli.ui*
ifdoposiTs Ihrv held, or lu iho cu.nuiuni.

At th.i epoch, lh:s
10 Senate
niU'd Sitiits.—I came here
of ]b20. i trarvllcd fro.
Miaiissippi In ihe Po-omac amiJit the crtish
if falling hanks, ihe wrecks of u piper cureney, ond ihe laineii-iunsof a siilTrrina
m. 1 arrive I here lo see a G .vcriit with-i'.il n dollar, and burrowing m..-

ider a Gov
houi a pub■pIi specir
il five year* before, came lids cri.
.fitiebank*..
_____________
................
It came
like aclapofiliui
: duhi.

ler ina cloudless sky. In one tnp>mcnl,
I were, n Government with llnrty.millions
10 piy it* daily axpensra, which, ibe ofrevonuo on Und, was lef wiiImiui asliilhclbre, boasted a levonue of forty,
momoiit, a nation of fifieen
even iDilhons, and luiiru-nled iurlfwiih
illioiii of souls was deprived ofninepengel ndol surplussrsh! I c.,;n» for tl,e rairkel or the post office. A«
orne. d oiy Seniluiial career under ihese If toproeliimihcir design to hsoisb all
nees—citciimstancctionukemc ipprcie from ihc land, * mimlianeous and
•.nliom.keme feol.
iinivmal deluge of small nutt-i and sbin.
aura, w re w.ib tho fnii.Muf [.listors was pouted upon ilw pr-opleiand
lie ilopuhlie—^iili Mjenn aiid Icoodolph iiid ihcsigiiificatii
was set up, Ih
.h rse ini.in.cy I enjuve.!. an I wlnm
■iciidsii.p 1 iio.«-e-*e<l. .My reading w11.1 of ihe e.rlv i.ietory of itieGuvcrnmei
cp expip
ipUincd Ihe mail
-Ihc Revaluiinn, il.o Confiilera.ion, lii
r*l -t -pp
ormaiinoof lb-; C natilution of Vd.aiid
iio.plasieriiiidsm.il note ii*ue.
ho wurkmge ofii.o maehioory of iht Ft-dAllllii8tuokpl.ee in Miy, 18.17.
tral Ouvcrn ninr U'ldur the admi.
as a tcpeti'ioo, without iho excuse of

preserra. Tbe 9. sim delivered to tbe Govcroroenl, in 1790, an adoquuo currency
ol gold and silver. The first rovonuc liw
piiscd hy C.ingrcn, onac'cd ibal llic
nu"should he paid ••fa^guMoad lilrer
ont;.\ Tlit-ro was then nocomplaini
of scareilv. Geu llauiiltoi.'s order for cii "g tint law, did not turn iijion llulUiiilofscarcipyof ilio prcrioiis meiil*.

impel the Governmenl to take i's pay 1
mote bruken prumiset to p<y. F*r bcih

Ibi-s.ilcnie—Wsa;oriBti.ti
w-.r, of ihc bank cxplo.l-.n of ihc war in
Adaoie, and JitTersun.
Tba result of ISM; It was i!.e secml explosion of Ilio banks hive dune; und if ihov did, ilie Sii
hii nfsociuti'oi, an I oflhierei.l.ng.was h .nks .I..CV the War. and in iin.found pe:
Ugiiliiurei would not irterpewe 10 shield
ih .rough cot.ticiiun.l. Tlni tiio fi-di. fl was eipecled lo asioiind, Wmfy, ,
■bom.
il Cunsi.tuiion w;i*fr.rn»eJ hv bsid oivn il'i". di*tro.-e, anrl coi-rce ilio country into n
Foe PederM Gorernin
.•y men.orid ws* intended m ba i'lart .pibini«i.."i to Ih" re cs- iblishmem uf the
n.inoyG.ivernmonii 8. Tim n b.d be t -Ni'ional B.i.k! a result iliai would hive
sontaried Iiiio a inper inonej Govcrnomui
iu:.Ue h-id II not been for tin- *o; iu duly to ihc eouniry equally require*
iry lo the geiiio. .nJ iiiieniioi. ofih* ygbpy millirin* of gold and liivcr whi
By using ibai 11101.01, iwo great ad
itiulioo; a.w-n»al tb.s depariura
adininisirslioa br ughi into i
Iha Consnotion woe ilia eausoi f ihc
ind which ha* to wril kept t
a •i.wyed calamilioa during
due of bank
Uiai those wbic^ real money; ‘2. The country would al
gain at that time; 4. Tin
ite la go'nlcrodil nto now no more il
ihc rem-'di
onlirameilami’ici w*a
inr- TO Iw .per c-.n, lielow par Ti.i* ih
ling of ih« Cunsiiiuii
axplosiun in iwcniy five years—ilii* see.
M-iil owes great duiios to ilselfand lo
Ilia reaenuo net oflT^
!a|do.iun in lime of p-iaco—'his lut* of
the eouniry, ,n rolaiion lu the currency —
-otifi.ia Ibetec'ipif aod expno
iioi.al ii-veeue*. asifly encban mcnt-i
It sliouldnnt expel epneiu from lliecoiinliy
he fnlcral OuvaiDiaent 10 gold
lisipiwr-ocn of *[>edi-,a* ifloiiihod hy a hy abanduning the uaeofit. Tho cxperi
only. Tbese wiramy
magic wand—touaed and electrified iho rnceofforiy years allows ilial a cessation
•id on soon an c
cut were auspi omiiflent
The pj .lie mind eumo at t
if demind fl-r specie, on Uic part of iluseiim. 1 CuiDiiiencrd a aerie* of IninoH to the e- nvicii.in that the FiJcra Federal Guveriiitienl. baiiidm* g..|.l .m
noa»uie> nil lending to carry back tbo aoVirnniPtil ought lu be disci.niieele. silv-r Irum Ihecoii |,y. This w*s the nI setinn of ibe Gi.varuiDeoi 10 Ine in. fru-ii tlie binkl ind from their paper cur- *ulP bM|P. under iheflrsl and a end b.oki
rwiicy Tbe e.inviciion W.11 g-nerat. .d- ..f Ibe Unilml SHii"*, On ih- i.tlier hr.iid
- i.t unaniuinus nin-.iig Iho R.-|Mil.licans
" "X(iuii"eire of five yoat* s
lew imly »m-.5g llmin Weto f..r trying
mind for specie i.y 'ho f.derel GovernIhc hmal banks and iieir{mpor»'icemw".
enough lobe brought ini
"i '’lb'.""
tie country, and loramam in ilweouniry,
iflh
ti*reinr«oi«ed
ir Hupply ff.irn iw.-n y 1
entiplyilm wlioto ho<ly of ilie peoplu
•'iffiri.n'iBC il another failure
ighly ii.illi-.atin five yeaia.undcrlhai'de.lliliTi.D...iey for all ihair com non
ni-viiable.and as if an oilmr f.idure
imdjaiidilMi aeop.i.ou.lM.ji of ibod"id unl.naiy doelu.p and iransaei.ons.
ai end laihereaioraiio.iofaN.ii
cinnd will eoDPiiiiiii liie lacreaae umit ilm
w;t* mil Uiiiii (ieni-ril Jaekenn** admin- il Bmk, wi h the rcsioraiii.n -if ih" 1
ry itadeq,lately nml liillv .Mpiil'e I .

lad exorcised ii, oftiwing hi* weighii
ind iiieasuresBl In* jilc.uure; Icnglhin•ng or slinrloning hit yartsliek; enlarging
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COMMENCED.
We lave a letter frmii
,
>r reducing
Mtig his l.ushrli
_ Ins pound weigl.iTiilh every pan
and precisely as ll aniled ki own intereeii
11 every iiislsnce. This ii nn enoimou!
iiiJ crying cvilll.e:*ii«iiluf
evil the :i-ii«iiluf UI
uiinuinlicred rylind
jrisiiu.
sue writerstys,
upon tho wlu'w c<
••
1 the w-jket
ig double for tlie nccewir
Large morcantile payments always have the cffvcllias been precisely ho same os if
- •--•—-y fleeted! TiLw'^
been, and forever will bo, raidn in bite of iho purchaser bad received but lalfi
paper, repicseniing mntsos of properly.— hulfa vard, and half a Imehcl, Jl^"'
He is a ninny, or believes 01 her* lo be nin
'' for a full pound, a full yird.nid a full
noios, whu talks about mercbaiiis spend
bushel.
Eat,sir, i drop Ihis disquitili
dollars The pursuit ofil would carry ico t
the' present mnment, into the wuikin^s
w
il U done : bulk, in keg*,ur bags, or
iIk papcrsy - ein.
I drop it with remar the pssttd acts of llial Legitl.iu-^
iiv weigMing, or by a trans'er of cretiil on king that llio atbiirarydclioseinenl uf the done their husinms foe ibcm TWrJ?
(ho h-iiksol a bmk. D.lle of exchange,
formerly pr.iciited by
.eipls.or c nificates, rrpnrscnlingmasi
European Kings; and latterly by aomo gate II,; lift r
.............
-s ol cDtIiin, lulmceo, rice, gram, flour,
beef, pork, lead, cnillc, dt-r. luako tho
Iho pleaof convenience in hindliop
bii.k paiier.nnd upon the (Xilicyofincnrasing the qumtiiy of bank citculation.—
Th -re was no Co uplainl
of (lie imdcq.p.icy
pplaini oflfiemadoq.uicy
fsp-ei" U'liil iliofir*i Umfc of ibe Umi
9 <!cs had baiii*li--d it from the eouniry,
Mr. Madisjo aud other* predicted tbti
wn-ild do.

xhich infmms-rr^i^

I

I

r"iMi

I

isisag

pper
, , .............
inferior part uf liic mean* of payment*
Wiih th« iMidy
Wiilitho
luiJy or
of the coinmnuity,
r............
h dirit is
fcroiit. S|«cic i>, iir bIioiiIiI tw, the
pari of (lien payinenis, nnd wiili every Uo-

i'ST?

iuK-s, ond by every indivitiual—urtil tii>jr has hanished coin, and made itself a
arced fender in cverv psvmonl. Paper
rouney is non- the actual currency of the
l.md. It is Ilie metliiitn of alt payments;
Tlierc IS n concerted stiompt al tin
aud, being no measure of values, there i*
limo io I'le Uniitd Slates lo ducry spoeii
ahilily of price,. Every thing fliicliiluridiciil-'ii. to viliify it, to suppress '
Trade ia suhje. trd to the hazards of
ii*h it. G.ild "speci lily is u'lc ohjec gaiiililmg. The remedy for iliisciil—th
oflhovillific.
iifihi* party—ihr g.dd,
|■..^lhc^oc»l^hlWlmenl oflh
w hir-ll Stand* first naiiie.lin iImp C.nsiiiiiit values is fi,r the Feilcral Gov.
ii.ihoP |h" U.iili-dStili-saiid winch, fn
1 use tho true iiieisiirn ii.s -lf.
ifie "iirhi-si recuiJs uf ihr hu.aaii taco, hi *ui>plymg ii-ull wiihllio irue moa*uri
Ik'VU Ih" chosen iiioney of ih" world. Id.
will i-iiiis" i|,c wliiilo C'liilryiu lies
not Si.vy llial p.rly lli'-i(.i9<iih.iM lihur* n (wil
N-iMatiOM can siiumrc itself.
Ihe do' iin <lion <>t Ihc |irecinns im-tals.
g.iM niul silver -M.rii i-nsilv lln.l il.o U"
d.........I !• ar«v"M iliai they will evcrsuccci-il 9t I'l**, Tti" huriilr,-d milii.iiis uf i
I'lm king ih.-mselvi s lurn ilicirliucks up
"I" prolncl*. •luti-jally
• in ilic sniiMosI plecic ol gold or silver iiiyniiht,.j III'-loin---le uiiiie*, anl il...
wl,i< h is oUirn <1 for llitir neeeplMncc. Tli.- *iipii!ie< I.rm^hi ill hy "mi.'r>ni<-«i!t
HL-i-u-8iiy ,J an ndeq.ia'o supply of ill. '•ring lack ............... I supi.lyuf 13... If,
Iho Bi'-k of England siandurdoftafoiv.—
Tlie L"gi*lauiru of Lniisinna is the only
11 Iwvo seen stteuipting tu estsbliill that standard.

,3r;

io.-CHiiis inei.il< is Ln.-wii nrd foil liy iIh
wl-.lo liiiiinn rare
I: is th"onlv moni-i
wliicli il IS aaru fur ih.i Iiodv of the pe-.ple

■nilli.m.*. UVhavohunuiMV.'o ■i*p.-'*"iic", hy crrntingadt-mriml fur it.au.l 8 or
10 milliunsortUissmruat uill ainiu.ll"
handle.
Il is ihe mam basis for ilio opil the uaiiumil supply '
canons of a hank; and il is ihc only si ind- full and eom|iIei
1V.I or measure ol values. One of the
(to ncroxTiNmn)
higlicst funciM.i.s of ........ cy is
Thill I* H fiii.c-ioo which pijmr
p-rf.irm
The moopuire of value*
Til" im|*irit of s(>i-ci" lut-i rhe cilvo
iiiu*i iivelf («..*.■<* iiiirin«ic value, aiut New York, in ihew.ck cn.lingoii 'l.caji
■oiisl Itself be fre-c frun siiddi
;ni....ni.^ ,n 8.|,1.03a-nc.irlv In
I varhiiunsol v .luc.
As wellmiglil joii

CONNECTICUT ELECTIONS.
From various source* il sppesii tbat^i
Deniocrats of Coi.nceticui hate bsn
icaied, IP, was expected by every reflwi,
man who ir>»k into view tho divitka. ofU
p.ily in ih-i biuic. The Kidenl pn
hcrona well ns tliurc iMvoruodosianU
•ll fl"ur.*h on the occasion, and suurti a
produce an. ffeei un people’, mii.d, sW
r... araiiiiicnl they lave al commiiHi rwli
A coiisHlenhlc inu.nler
‘
of liw
'.u.iicctirul hi'

pressing

i'i"!*ill*, as npp«jrs fmma cempiu...
*tal.-in. nl ..f Vine, wlndi will hef,*,„i!»
|..w_rl„.y h.vc Ih cii iniskiJ ou

implai
Yurk.

pic, ufpuhlie i.ii.TCsi-havo .fcrub'eis
likely
iiih.rrr,*. il.empre
rl> ll. ih.- lirgi-towns,
r gei'.iig IK h ...rm-d tl,o hrqdi of tout
III C..ime.ti.-„i,u* w.il .sNiwV.i
b’ was i..fl,nd tdl
!,M.d •l.er.-*ulli,i»
•"in |.ri' cpli-. Bai a
11.5 tnulrlol llu.«|,>lh.„r r!,r .p|.*i
ptr.p,ec,i t„
of

niin.,l"d lu
.ll .•i.p.,gei,

-•Piiiphilii?

Du ihoy "11. rant planshet-

with tlispulilicrai. I«>snti,fi,'df Fiifas
, ii.ey
•• >y uesirc
desire null,ing
iiuil,mg inoic oiigaas
.e support uftlKsiriwriy il.aii ih. i.cq
0-.i.ir.rded hjlhe..hyi,»^.^r.;_|
CMr.g.c«

Englnnd into a eollcc'et of the precimeiil* for out use; and thiaiute ufihinga
will endure for lialfn cooiuty lo come, un
less war or mine unflirraccn c -laoiity
st iho work «.f iuipn.voiDcril ir
ry or check tbepioperlj of Eng

Oficfof theCourirr.
j
CIIARLESI'ON, March30,6P. M.l
8T. AUGU9TINK March 38.
The Wor.—The President b<a
ly and ouhly discharged his dui
couatrg. Gen. Jeaup’s aid has
from kVnsliiiigton, hearing the ProiidcMl'e
iiheCommaG ling Genera!’. «<i«
rsMsox against tho ini-ibilami
Fhirifla. V!4« Govmmmi rr/uiri to Hi-

' re gi

tn-.nicnl engaged in pi-l'v warfaro rw ik
Ad.mni,li,ik.n. Thai ..ffor no plan U
h"te Ills people or .JFird licrn eunwr.;
iiici.i. and ail if«v di-tiie 1* to inctetK'
.hfficuliica. Th'
for trie result Ibai his taken plaeeiaCw
rciieui.M ^ 8ll!l which creates ODiurms
' our minds.
Tho reiurus .ire os follows, u n*u
wo can gather;

in millions of specie to sustain the cir1838.
IMT.
ilatiungf jniDt stock cumpaDies which
Gertmtr.
Cotsnir.
'll ho organized under it.
Deo, |Whig|C0M.lDiB.r
Bui, ihuuld ihe bill wo have tneniionod
Hartford 9870
4486
715
4»
il IO bocorne a Uw, still wo believe ilw
•New Haven 96-34 S399
119
4M4 '
iportaiioo of specie will be unusiitlly
N.UodonaiSl 3063
58
9W 1
ilic a unifuim standard of weights
Igrgu io the iHCsoi year. It is nnw flow
Fairfield
1608 9504
58
5(17 1
ing in for iw»purposce—lo purchase cutmeasures for llicwholo Union. Gongi
‘ViBdhaBi IT55 9409
B*
ISn i
rvercined that |nwor;Luilhoc
toil,and to pay fur state scrip; and, unlera
Lilebfield 3775 9971 (M rat.) 5513 f
irs of the police bis su"plied the Ihe tiiiti
Middlnpx 1009 1000
GO
9159 1
derocinl Federal Ivgislahon. In .11 p.rl
broken rlown, American slocks must conTeflaad
9914 1576
!64
1941 I
Uiiiiii!. they use Ihc s
liiiuo lo bo piirclissed in England, or
ind mensuri-*.
A pound is
,
which an aimuai balaneo ofat least ten or
husbcl is s bushel, • yard is a yard, fron twelve miinoDS ivill liavo to be paid
oiiccnd of 111"country 10 the other. 'Hi© cuuntry. England is prtwperous
least thirty-six hundred sinee Itit.wi
'
' pesco for tho lost
ansiilulinii bas alvoves.ed Cemgrest with .xircrne, liavii
ving enjoyed
There are almut sixty democrats, sslil
ithuvity lo reg.ilaletlio value—not ofciir. iwc=iy year*,
T, and wo sro ts ready lo sell hundred nnd fifiy-four redenti*U,i«i
renejr, fur ibeie is no such woid in tlie Cun.
raise funds (ur improvenwn'.a
Ihe Assembly. Tbe Beetle ail >|
ilion, nor any word whicfi eau be made
abo is able lu buy. Thus, for tiiepreaeompoeed uf ne-arly all Federalitli.
o includeyNiprrrurrencji—but totvgulati
il, the rsgo for iinprovemcnl converts
ho value of the coin of our own min', sno
ilsu of foreign com. This |»wor for h.rlvlive years, that is to say, from 1789 lo I83'4,
wq* *0 croneoitsly i-.xercised as lo mdervnliio gold SIX and two-thiids |ior cent.—
The eonftqiienco was llio totil exclusion
orgoldfru-ooureircolaliun. In 1S34 Ihiv
error was corrected; nnd ibe cunsep
is, that gold is 111 the
le lull
full pn
process of
ituiional pinco
currency. With rcs|ieei to fureign coin*
insieiid of m.iking tlw-m cuircnl, st lh»
... ...........................
lliay wore nearly ali
i-xi'lu.fvd f'om c-rculaiion by the ael 01
1910. Till* false Icgisfa'ion was also currcc'ed in 1831, and foreign coins nnw ei>icr largely into our circulation. Tbo yesi

scare

TheSe

From lie .\eui York Etemng ?*,

.I...I" Whig party In
few months. SiiouM ihi* cuiijcclute pruve
cu.-rcci,tins ii.Suxur*|i"cie III ihc prcM-i.i
vi-ar will aimimi In Iwelte orfifttca miflions of dull-rrs. And this ........... . all.
Should u hill now U-rurolbo Le^-isl.ilur.
uf New York, eulilli-d ”nn act lo oslnhhsh
ihc liiisinos uf buiikii.g,
will bring mime
c forty it
IT filly millions of
-S'aic bond* into use as l,;iuk capiul, and
■uddeu iiiipiiriaiion ufsomefii

.Mr Br.
icrrcd

“•■k*

ssrirS;];;,

oighioui of ilMi which lias no cipacily
I hold niiy q'Miilily, ns to i-iidov-.r t>.

1

At.i; uuui.-«|.iy a* weiecf hiilam,
Imve so duuht.ihat lom willbe w

You.
nolc;iglitivo character,
may say, that paper money is lighter lhai
blow at '««Buran
vernmoni. it sliould bo tho solo instrument gold and iilvor; that paper will buy agi
agp
aol vote ft'
'•rpayini-nis. As to banks, it is vain fur thing that gold ard silver will bu]; dixl l>e ..-u. If there tad been a'twoiar
them lo expect I, live upon eonfldi.-nee.— doesnotcaro what his munoy is aiadeof, _we
wo would
wuulu nave
have nq
beat tV OTS
Tb.wo iliaiatien.pt it will sluru the fate provided it will pay hs dv-hu. Tlie unr*
least that number, « wnahallibewySl
of tbo Irisliinan’s marc, which her master fleeting man may talk in this way; but the out next election.'
indrriuuk in mike live .ipoii a straw a dat
siaieeuiqn must lot-k at rouney in its exalt
IU spe
Oiir-lliml iu
specie, for all its linliililica '
ed chiracicr of a measure ofvalues; and if
^mrteAT. O.Cewwenn-elJl,^.
cireulsiioii and deposiles, is tho rule of tho 'hat measure ia lust or destroyed by his
Not eo Bxd—A sale of lone
Bank of EngUiid.
Wiih i.s* than th
management, ho cnininiii t great error,
r->p,iiiion ilie bank holds liersolf lo he u
and inflicts a great ii-jnry upon the entire
if"; wiib tho propuriinn in hand, she t
cominuniiy.
We havo lust dial measure.
Ono of ibr.ee fine Iiousei in Canal ttiw.
0 u|i tho oibei
. .. .
Tlie Federal Govctmneiii lit* occasioned
upon, nui of the deUU duo her, lici i'slnss. The ueoofpapvi it the FedemI
10, almost equal lo eish.
diitol8.ir.iw, aiidGovernmetil aid
Treasury his banished coi,i—liateei
•two iwo-story brick dwellingi in 0*i
implo which has been followed by oH the

iikui incaoiteorvaiursmilortlnl whirh
I........ ...
value. The prcriuii* me>1* alone can cimsmuloa iiieasiim ofvnlB fiinncd;
|■*;]>nue^ lo'-ncy c.n incnsurr tho viliK
euchci-ip
'n .ilima, not eveuiifilseir: iiS uwitvnluM
a evpvri-racc which «e hate bid,anddiio'ciiully intr.surt-d hy its reli
ig tho cxpi'iiciico winch we now bive, ns conveiiihjiiij—ir I. 'specie. liB wsp
to repeal a folly fur which wu have ofinuinsicvalue, its tiiihiliiy
hoen ilircn times punulierl, and to cxiidiii
fatuity which announci-s a diHitn to dcI* liabihiy to total dc*imriruetion.
U|ion ilie cloaresi prinripln
pitirely disqualifies il fur the high
of reason, of..................
■
of experience, Ibe Federal Guvurnmunt is
bound to toke into ii* own hands il.e keep
ing of iL* own mo .cy. niis i* one prin
ciple of Ute bill; (he Olher is the u«n of
hard money in ilio receipt* sr.d disburwmeiils of the Federal Gorernmci.t. Tliis
iplo it Ihe ally of the other. They
go together, and can hardly lire eepnra'oly.
To receivo the promissury notes of tl.e
bauks, IS to receive Old hmg but their promscttojiay money. If iliw break 'hi'
aromisb, ilic only resource is 10 tako whai
ihey choose lo give; that is to say, mon
broken promises to pay money, or to su<
ilicin; and if suit is brought. State Inwi
>y interpose lo protect liie b-ink,

i51S.S='

reveTttreg, ibo cotjtilry o e ittc*
values, and rendered nugsary tin
lyof wbigliisind moaeires. in wliiehlhe
I" rOL-cii up he would borocal
uloUiiion had sgrce.l. Tb"
iQ same ns if
Ilie communiiy has Ik-h Iha

A slip by (be Express Mail,fn
Ohio Sutesroan of April Sd, uo
,
the fact officiallv, that the FarmerkW
uf Canton bad explodod.—JTp C««|
SniN PLAmtRs.

Tho ButchcffrflA

ingion, vcsiorday dclomiDed, tbtiR
next Saturday, they would rctairt
in?fur their noaU except fHiatalib4
the notes rf the NicholasriBe
pike Rond Cwiipany, within tbeWl
.ys, havo fallen from par to-------■
I whni.
The N..rthcm Bank baa issoed A
■uli-SBUlliorizo.1 bylaw. Wehar‘!

19:11—I..C sorond year of GeoemlJack
lars, and one on/y OnoIX)!hifa^J|
»on*s second. Presidi-ntisl term—will Le '
' angt^promiieoflJieixuliagtreaPin erii, a proud and glorious
y/or the iaMcdiate iaduermiaatc%,
liisiiiiy of our cuQililulioiiul t_________
.. rolnfulltif
Indiana. Aliy
All] ulhsr pulley Five Dollars, and the smno »iwkl’‘f
if Indiaut.
will be itM) era of lb" rcP.rii.a'i-m of liie m«ideimputalcd Floiidi.
lure imposed liouvy ponallic*a"*jr
lalhc ciiriency. IV year lM3G,tho la*l
I IS lull jimice lo cunced" the polriol diiidiuii u bu sliould pan auch noU^'l
ynir of Gonenl Jiickson’s p. con'd term,
w.dJirmnrtio/ tie Prciidtnl iu «ur
will tiennnihi'r
tie annihi-r gIori"U*"p.*:h
Blon-usi-insih m our
ourfinan
fii.
Jndinr. rrlulioai. His pericaeranve ‘•m
An itn» of aomc xnpotttntt' ■al hi-iory. It wn* m ili.n ye mbit the p
th. iu..'aie|'s ot l,:s pi«ii.c»,m” m ihis Uiusic Gazette of the iVib inti-rrl
padpaytncBi, and injured tbo Montry.
I.itory.aobe "fa rm|MOiii.i.i raised lo l« l"riirui.r, t-niiiles tiini I-, the coiiimeni'alotiorfh.ni Alexandria,dair<l>*=J
Md deprieed the Ou.eromant of il* re.
I
Uwful
tender
m
the
Uniiod
Stair*
in
di*.
........Mild
giaiiUHc
"f
iveiy
i.sidt'iiiui.ii
Feliriiary, crmlnmingan
a Mali ibrni
■h rgo ofalt laxea.d. M. and duties b. b"v. iri. nd..fsua"ii..g Fi -ridii.
r-gt.rou* irtonsiires nrlopted I’?'
Thi yo r 1831 ■« the epoch of this
The ei<ainl*Mt Ci, ,rles no arriTcd'.i
ILisb.. iu h'i V .J- Syrian fw""'*
rsi.re of iliv Foileml To-a-ury from tlo- Tii.siLyirora
RU,,.
Wu I........ . .IMV. Soine'orhis*t.Miersh>;“<,|
Antmom ot n corp-.riliiHi; lull llie y,-ar very till" ii.un I." Arin). G n. J.*iip .r.ai-dd..ri..giho night the ■ok*!"’,
ILBkiBBd ihemaaneai
Ihmkr
1833 divides ll« honor with II; for io thsi ->»* SI1I..K jM,.iiur Riv.-r,w.i ing im"
haw of
and thereyear w
lie blow sunek—Ilie heioii
‘ur..............
Ir-m W.-ung
4-|.cirjr.g urms. 'Sumo u*''bo ^
wpon, another argument to reeiure tlioi
■' :h "ffcelod lliO do ivc-r.
l.i"i(l. L lud'im.eii al P..rl Pi- ii-".
•aMiWd in«liln>i.ui. Ttn* ilmy Herino !
'..nl (..•...l.lweronud" to pay*’,
r:iii m, ilai I w.‘s«hle to Uke any eitnog
ll parly. With <11 ilicir principles and inev This is the way to regutate ihe rurien-'i. Tiin-e iiolile act* In
.l;.Bt r.«a..... At their lilTraticn. •
fertbry tell ii«, wi-h ilm dtCmco of oecr
1.1 .lirscim.a.ufci low.rJ* the acc.inIf"*. Whogowubtliql
bunk. TlwFudcihlliqtbuMk.
”
A liuiidreil and twenty or ihiny nKliions in
u> inJ.vid.. .I* thus iniprcspuMl •• ,
eonfldanoe, ih.t they mko iheea h«.il
u)lim.'nto! ihegtcai o't*ci wlii.-h pri-e
I party, of course, with some h-m-.ni.lo g’dd and «ilvor will tcguhi e i.m lunka a..H III II" |.i".li|iir>B<ifliio Puil. ibI Govern
1’hi-re 1.1.1 Iren II-. i u'.irmiii'
.-"rv..nl
of Iho Aimrican (■■^• •L
baaksaea lialfwiy h-u»i-a< a hnuM
.1 its. If tomy ii,w,
n,e ssaiu-imis M
etcepiioiis,
the di
e i-acbi'pgus.-tndiliti am uni can hr atitmyuf thitFiiri P. i".ce L
balf-wiy In iho Bilik «f ilm United Smt-;a Macon ofli-ti Slid t'lios ilnl ii w-aa inv.ii
h n ...g
ti. chiiiii l.im
Tony opp.i»o wbalover th" Repnhlin
ii.ud, and ought lo Iw ailsiiie-f, in lix or .Mr. Mi l ♦ .0’* admtriKlnti.m, m tliti ox—where ihi-y will ludg« aiiJ refre.li a
.idiei-*. T1.C fopi-igrl
1
veil years, hy a couiioustiuii «f Geiie.u'
l||«iexi4P"..r,..,rtb"lir.l
Bmk
Uy
I
llrr.
Wo
W,*hiogl,.ii.
wcletru
•iglil.an.libra gallop rfi .ho C.m.nui ration.. w.if. yo„. Tbo aleciion of G.
Jaekt.i.’s policy.
rr-.l St .i.-*.tii.i.t not Im reiwmted
11
Li'-ui.
Liniini'l
wu*
.,0
hearer
..f
atieelp.ltca.U a br«|i.f.*i r»dc, iho nt*' cral Jack*.m give euch aa admioii
li'li the Slate bauks threeyeai
All adiq.iaie supply of stiecie l!»r I'm
of III" loril anks II.list mil >« Treulg will, ilio 8. mi>iolc*,<-«ling i„ ilui-r.
monmig. Andeoilwill W •rr..-i.lMm -F,.>o. ih.uimethvre
, Pm*idei„,
linae btoki wrro doing well; 1
unirs i*,oTioofiheli'ghasidiiijesor ilie
all mil nirr.-nol
That error • .............. .
ilmTe.riiufi, whrh w ,. sei.i
ogainlandiiwSiaietouk* will f*ila|r<im,|i,oi only III favor but lo lake Iha lead in
.
.
...................... etick 10
tJiMtl Ouvernment. By the Cunniiu- rilirn-d I'm- c-ifr. n'1 inlH|4 sod in 1919 "ll hy Uoierai J. 10 be r.. .IteJal Wa.hing‘’’''/V. *.!•,."* '[‘-'y 1 '•*«
of'Miwind tb» con,ii- thorn now that they bare done ill. This is Inin, il It III Ilia ibo cons -rvator of sp.'eie; end ihu r> periiii.n of ii ugniii iiii.iial il in
»rsT ItlXKIVKH.
ird'pirti
hy ataJM-aliog ill duli"silhsd banished 1837. Throo 'no--* in iwunly-fi.-u ye,.:s.
Wq r.ir.her h am 'hit n deeded
Bivertally fot Urn divare* of Bank from the Und Ibat wbicto 11 wu bound Is has Ibai urror deprive 1 <be Tio*sury of iie UveBoagtvon to this TVealji, end otaers

- y©.,„„ '

st;;"

E's;

Cull sksns- J

Thebil
covenii
d"*M

E MAmJU MOHITOR.
APRII. i*, J«38-

ft-Jcl,n A. M’Cl.mg and Jntnoa W.
^Ic, E«|’r.. arc candidnic. far the
l„urc of Kentucky, fwf Ihi* county.
>|i^'

7z:

the community ai to ihn
the case,” ho says;
*• II h a ftrt that llie MoniCor .
1i.l.cd ill IS3I. anil that tines Ihnl
<uhtcri|iliunor the f^asls baa barn
.I.>iili1<-d, ami la at fhe preaonl Dinit
Ihan it ever ha* 1k»ii i.trvinuily
emt>l rfinoD to hrlii-rc. un Ihn co
Iho aob-rriplioii liil of Ihii Monitor hni eonliilrnililt ilocliiicil, a-aprcially
the Isal
laau or lhro« yean. Ur Sinu
II Mil fticl, that tlirreboabem mrmiloa)

atii of the ho.x. isaac mtcim.
n. ji4jiDntiiahBdtncml«rofConKrc*»
.,died in Wash,c City of B
ibo iat inst. from an attack

Ivor Maion. aince tbs calabliihmsot of Ihs
.Monitor, in IS3I.
Inli43l. Ibt-nhia lanjurilT aana Sll-in
laS-JithacI iiicreniwit In 446-in Ie33nni1 '.34
Iberowaanoconisil bolisscn tho pnrtisti io
IS3S (not a fair (rat by any iBeam, UrChaabeii anal Mr Tbnarr beinx nppsainx caailirialit) tlw majority uaouDlnl to bU-io Aar
1H36, it aaaa S.tS-in KoacaW of the aamo
year it «aa iiacJM Is730. sm! in 19.77 ibiis
woi DO uppoailioB to tbs Whig Gandidulsa.i’

mid ofoiiior neighboring eoantics in
which the Alonitur circulates.
ing thus Bueccaafully exposed the
faNilyirf- the atseniootof ihcEagle, relativo to the extent of our business and
the condition of jiarlics io this neighbor
hood, and unfolded ibo sordi.l
vhieh promplod them, wo shall bring ibis
ilrcady pn.trncicd article loa close after
1 very few remirks. The afiucicd con
empi of tho F-aglo fur “any thing tbai
ippeara in the Monitor,” will jitrkapt
ircvcnt the necessity of any fu
marks u|>uii ibis subject. Wc ik
for we had resolved never to bo
embroiled i.gai
one—ospcciallv one soclcsiiii
■f nngnaoimiiy, so selfish and toHid as
the Editor of tho Eagle. Suck tilings
cciitmahlo to our patrons, to this ei
oily and Ike public, and we should not
ihis time have noticed the
timt person, hut fromasenso ofjustice to
our palroDB, to ourself, and to the cause
of iruih. Wo do not bolicvo any
ill deem us wrong in defending ou
If
ram the libellous slanders of one, who
aims bis blows at the biisincsr by which
we live, or will censure the iudigt
liowcvcrjHiinIcd and strong, with which
wc have uoliced iboirauihor. We would
gladly hovv ovoideii tbo necessity of say
ing thus much, if wc could, and have conIcnicd ouraclf with the consoliog rcBeclion, (hat,
“Thoiixb f t»n<Isr's raise may raire a (tom,
It qoivklf ilost itcoaj..'

t member of the Committee of Way>
TMoanf,aodat all timoa an efficient
Clfolmembcr. In ihocity of Balli0 ne«i of Ilia
received
This minute analysis, wliieli the Editor
,iven»d tor®*- Bo had been om
iunKtat active.ci.ten>riaiiig and valu- has boon at pains to moke, of the condition
le ciiiiona, whoao immenao fortune of our business, nod tho relative strength
of
parties
at diOLTcnt|>(‘riuds,is the result
lemploycd in ffiviiigiinpulw, toapcai
ii.to the variouaoperations of com- of.yCrsr, an anxiety to he considered as the
....i 'and maouCicturea, in that city.— instrument which has produced these re
sults; and, arcond/y,an apprehension tiint
h( iwnaini were carried to B
1(1 followed to the {rave by 16 or 23,000 certain motementa new lining made I
tho party bercab-viis, will interfere wii
his long enjoyed monopoly of W liig pa'
MrBmteifi Speee^.—L^^ no one
ronage. Though Mr Collins disclsims
terred by the groat length of ih.s
any intention of socking ti> induce a becech. from following the author to hia
inelorien. The r^or will find no sent- lief that the E.iglo has produced die ah
ante in it, to the idle declnmalion, aoph- leged chaogo in public sentiment, the inirrandrantof the opposition orators.
rily of tho disavowal is impoachod by
____ abound* wilh tho luoat valuable facLs,
whole tenor of his article.
e most coDvioring arguments, and the
I anxiety tn give his poper a degree of
iniog thooghia of a pure and lofty patWhere so many rich and pro- importance, which it never lint acquired
»surea are to be found, Uio reader
1 never can acquire under his eunirol,
li scarcely weary in bis task.
ipparent in every line. That h
Tor Batck Coxvextios was to have
Senate of Maryland is exclusively prefaensivo of a aucccssful rivalry from reassemblod in New York City, on tbo
id of federalists. That Ualy has mother quarter is equally manifosL— second Wednesday of Ibis mnnib, which
ccied B bill, previously passed by the CIso why, wo ask, has bo recently madt was yestrrdny. The United States Bank,
f house, abolishing imprisonment for iucb extraordinary cffi-rls tu retain hh it is said, refused to rend a delrgalc to the
, ThepeecAant of that parly for inpresent palrnnagcf Why has he been at convention. The hostility of that insli.
aoce and ancient barbarisms, runs
ho trouble of making a beggarly appeal union to a resumption of specie paymeuts
.ghall tliciractions.
obis parly, liy means of an ‘Extra E.igle, i.« loo o|wn and bareluccd. Public indigIn New York on the 80ih ull. United railing upon them not tn be « unmindful
must sooner or later visit it 1
Bink notes wore selling atadisof the Bcrviucs of onr, who has bnrie the
lat of 4 per cent—specie from2»
heal and I urden of the dan'' ? Why hai
Fire at Viei>burg.-—Oa tlieSSih ull. a
ho been at the expense of employing an
S. Bunk notes, 6i pen
drsiiuclive fire occurred alVicksbuig, Mi.
issisiani Editor, “of fine literary
which d. stroyed ihe cxionsive Hotel known
andstauneh
as the Pmekard House logeiher with the
Whig”! Why hash*
is either
other buildings on that square, most of
in ibe most disparaging terms of the new
tinten's of which wcie saved,
plans
paper, alleging that it must bo a “loeing
fire
originated in one of Ibe un«r r>
ilamplMod resumption of tho Banki
eneern," nnd that 'feme one muti suffer
vYork. What object can he have
-f the Uuiel.
bn
the
rxperimeni"
1
Were
not
these
the
ring a large amount of funds in New
k, unless it be to use them in a runup manifesu,linns of uneasiness, of appre
Katiokal Finances—Federal mUrejh
Ike lianks when they shall buve re
hension fur his own pecuniary interest, rttrutatioiu.— A pieiiicr specimen otperled:
and does it U*k 7S if the Editor really
Fnm Ut/fn I’onl KrrnSrg PtH.
thought his party ■vcrc in that ccmililioii,
• t sO'Irnlind Ibst hoixit ol Mr Bidille’
frora the E.gle of yesterday,
k.lo H I'lrxsnoisunl, p«)able in Iwslv
lc. justify the boasted competition in Whig
■«r seen. That p»pcr prcll.x
ilbt in
n,t. hruriUK C per ccot. iolei
papers, which he ss proudly sjicaks ofT is
baic bvrii ulT- ivO in uur u.arki.t.
ofting reiiibiks, onoesiimatc
|nol Iho empl-.ymcEt of the “native Ken- of the rrwurces of, ilte goveiamcnt fur il.o
The National Intelligencer,
luckinn” with fine “liiernry ailainnienl.v*'
to 831,800,000,
gcof (hoSub-Treasury hill
,n noknowlcilgement of hisowflinabiliiv nnd then prurcrds.
was ut first quite eluted. Since
- retain the confidence and support of his
•The five first Items, vi ilie Ubmcc in
iwcvcr. it has ihouglil proper to viirv
•• sil.jcn will, dilfercni ft-elmgs. am imrlyf
ibc Tri-11-..iry—Tri-asurv
,«I'llwrc-f bird to prove, that ihu nee
i Ibe State Biiiktt—Bonds of
But, wc pronounso bis slatsmont. so far
;>t 'fv given the hill by the nmcmlino.l.
it relates to our patronage,y>ilre/ We 3 D isk—ifd Custom lI.Kisr B..mt,

;rc

wliich to (upply their place.
ommsi
ty of laniiDg tlwm in the first place,
during ilie laal yeir. sud tin evil nai
Hf n. IirxiK-.S ■chool will l« coDtMoced
ITR oo Monday st-xt. ll» ICih inri . in (he
isliog ought not injustice to 1« ascribed to »l.ilifr.im" bnave, on •■Jut ton .'Ifcrt, oppi>tile
Ibe tiansaetioiis of tiie preseoi.
Wanl.n.1.0.'"*''
“Tlie times tre truly out of j..iol” «>w,
.Mnyatiile. April I3lh, 18.7®-tf
the fedcrtlisis are driven to such cxpcrii
cnia to show, that our government is “crectiug a dihi of Ten VUliont a yrar.
Vs art now recei tins assnenl <
We have no doubt it -noubl be periicuLily
FKESH UaOCCKMFS,
plcasing to them, if it were true
A.\D OTHER AlERCIlANDlriE—Vi*
government was incuring an ar.nual debt -f
ibie magnitude.

Aiewr Scbool.

rresh Groceries. &Ct

50

“Wc call (bo ollunli'Mi of the public to
tho ailvcrtiscincnt of Mr Hioivaoriuts,
who has lately o^Iied a Wriliag Aendc-

The craA
.n at I.ouisviIlc would do well
to keep a I eye upon him.
For the ssiisfoelion of i
friends of Mr. Poi;«sErr at e
may l>e alarmed si siittic rc|
>111 of the exiiriro low stale
sc stale, that tho answer
• inqu
I nde at his house islalQ ssGu'cloci
.'clock
entay evt-niog, w «s. thai no rb'iigo for
Iw worse bad taken place. Indeed, we
•re glad to learn from some of his fneod' ' tlr.rng liopea are emerfiro-d that his
I. InIclUgnerr.

Iw vvlrpuchanxirty loshicld ihclifrom
bslulfilmcmor»,|,„v, enjoined Ir eve
y moral uiiil legal obligation—lie re
-mplion of their notes. If pa|Mr, is V
made the nicdiiim of govcmmtn irons
ub°or',11*0^"*“*

'

The bill, it is true, places in the- bands
government, a power over the banki
• mourviewof the subject, a aalulai
________ Jholcsme one. If Iho curse of
currency is to be forced again upon
»government, it is right that such a
wer oo II, par, ,hould exist. It will op-

K.Z,

r,

.L*!.! ■’““'r-y?,'-

mils, aod curtailing
overweening issues.

Freque

......

erandlhel^Dli,wiM7Mrh JbeJprm
mes, and ^ivo a silutarv icndcacv lc
^ whole system. The lo^l credit ^iv .
irpnpcr.will provenn incentive

LernU “
R ue editor of the eaule.
■Tlio Editor of the Esglc, under the in■Icnee of that lowest of human passions,
“uch Shakespeare h.as personifiod as a
--m-cyed monnor,” in his Saturday's
has made a most wanton and flaimut attack upon our eslaWiahmcnl, inMed lodeitroy ita increasing rcspocuhty.and affect our business. Wo would
f
‘•y *hal considDration of poliiiI duty, of moral principle, „ editorial
ay,does ho mean to justify this, the
-t and most contomptahio of his
|*vy trick,! Wn thou^tbe bad al• ailed himself of cvciy possible
from which ho coaid hope to
ir iiillucnce, or prevent an indcand fcarlem discussion of uur
tciples, and were illy prepared to cx• • resort to such exlremely base and
Ming means. We had, even since
f MOgcnilemonly peraecutions, urged
» poraonally, c-,ncedcil to him
le Ivtcnisparksofmoralprincipletbut
U last and worst outbreak of uneontrola.
f malignity, shows how greatly wc have
0 raisinken, and bow much wo have
■'“'eJ the man.
0 aa anF-ditor, has elicited
P good opinimts of the Louisville AdverP«vand live Kentucky Gaxette, which,
|vmv, ismore than ,J.o envious editor of

™»>y.ifl>ossiblo,
'« “ n—l.i.ry

t

and ealighteniog

• not pretend to know any thing of the
itcotof the Eagle'spalmnage in 1831,
how mtich it has incrensod since. Wi<
ive never been enttoueof tis patronage,
and have, ilicrcforc, never troubled our
self to enquire how much orbow little it
has. Oursiihscripiion list isennsidcrahiv
greater Ilian it was, when our connexion
wilh tho paper first commenced; and what
s heller, we believe our patrons are well
nilisficd wiihourcoursc, which is not the
ease, to a rnnsMcrable oxlcnl, with those
(f the Engle. It is a matter of public
ruloricty, that from lomo cause, most
bkcly the imbecility of the Editor, many
if the patrons of that csiablishmcni ha*®
become so disgusted, that they are »"*J willing to siipt.'—' '• "y another
press. He is no» insensible of this fact,
ind it is appn">nlinsidious efforts to
njurc ihsxew eslnhlishmcnt. Wedeny
iKildIvnnd cmphnlir.ally that there has
bson that falling off of the democratic
party within the range of tho circiilalicHi
of the Monitor, which the Engle has la
bored to make appear. In this roiinir,
there has been no regular orgnniz.>iion of
Iho parly, except at the Presidential clceions. The estimate, thorefore, predialod upon nny other cleetinns, is unfair
nd incorrect. Tho PrcsWenltal olcc
ions, arc properly the true lest in the ad
joining couniirs also, nnd wo append the
follow ingsiaiemcni, which so far ns it is
qipliod, shows an increase, rather than
otherwise, of thedemm-rslic vote:
1888.
1688.
1888.
Clay. I Harrison. | Van Buren.
ason. 891 maj. 78tl tnaj.
Icmiiig .M 2 “ 484 “
iebobis 48 “
“ llnwyiritv
Bracken 220 “ Sll “
So murb for the veracity of the Editor
Ilf tho Fjigle. It appears from the above,
i hich we have taken from tho official rcurns, that the Whig gain in Mason couny has been only 1^8 votes sinre 1882, a
cor after the Monitor was established,
•nd previous to the veto of ibo road bill,
n Fleming, Nicholas lad Bracken, the
Republican gain is IMl making a cloar
aggregate in the four counties of K V
dos! And this Mr Collins calls a falling
off. In Ploming county webavo a larger
subscription list than in Mason, leaving
city of Mnrsvitle o.it of the computaI. In Nicholas and Bracken we have
• extensive lists. In these counties the
» Huron |mrly is by no meant “ imbe.powerless orprusirale;” on the eon7, like Mr Collins' philosophic animal
(tbo very proioty|.c of himself, wh.wo po
litical life has been
from bud priiii-ipics to worse-) the
Whig party are rapidly going AodkmirtD.
The rsae in t.-uiii, wt brliere may be

rig

livvid AHierioD

"bTriiriT!

Jesse Alexander

B

sSHeL...

.aimed Duck
do
T.,1.1
tlnrei '.nne ®e .il l,
l(M»a II.. nnflh
hhell Almo
ei bbl.N,. I______
hall M.l< Nn 9

ars

Ib-njOenn
IkIimM B Barker
r:n. W Dtrnuui
1 uroell BiaiHurd

Hull

!
!'
i'

ICatrolf
a A Cooley
Delta Cotfrin

CKrnr
» R Brown

Kiuclti

wise Erira'iirB^riev' I. Snac I.'w
II. njCairtimut
s W B .kc-r
I Jnmes Maibcrs
ThonC.!Iins
Iniin C aiinghnm
.AluntECarU
id C.njdv
Robl S Carlof
Tnomis DalzoU
John DjII

9 l.l.li t-ini
10 half bl.It .Sneel Wine;
VVI.irh will be •ol.l vert low, n. we uw -b
liruut to tears olT Il.e h.ai.d, nnit Wine trade
A!!TI> *, METCAI.KL.
-Vayiville. April f., l-i’lB

Wn. aan'ller
I'.hnCuoipbsll

iJncib .Min
J-dw.M.ers

o
Tbeina.Olivw
William ^

DrHJMoffott
N
WilliamiNoal
O
John Orr

ECLIPSE ARCIir.

” DRAWINirOF the”

80,000 Dollars!

las

Brown Sumpter,

inciil fi ••theyeai

1(S38.

Df8iur,o,o(*o.«.

»rwi -

hii

s;:

lookid-for reform in the Naiiunal economy.
Are not the limes stdly tut tf joint T’

end Hilh upproterl s>eurtl), atxl in have

jStlN nASSESETT,

April jo. I83S-I

1,500
1.400
1,15.7
l.OOO

Cw»Y.

Froposihls.
1638. lliennilrr.itmd (• nin.j,>ioiii-r. Hillnl
lend m »Vnoil»«rd'i t'lOM Komli, in laid
county, on Ih.- f,r>t Monday in Mar next. f.ur.
•uaoi in .Bid order, foMke pnrpoicoi «rlbns
niroblicAuclion, lolhc |o*«t bidder, IhtHuitding of a Ctmrl Houte, Clerk's offee
and Jail
Didder, ire .oliciie.l lo
f>rnfl. of
each bsililiux willbr exbibiioct on Ibe day ol
.ale. and term, made hno«a. Civ.nsL.1cr
!•••
M'lh.b.,
- ind»«b..Muh.b,w.f April, I8i0.
N. t^TKAKIft.
.(It-K,
DEL,

Air Csmberltng in Ids rrpoii upon the
finsnecs, esiimsici ibc probable amount ol
ebarges on the Trfnsury fur JK18, al 882,A. noi.TON,
230,(100. inslcsd of 813,230,000 as lb«
April 18.
Fjglo baa it—being a difference only beMentmrky htate M^oUtru,
tween the two Gmim-iers of nearly li mil
Extra Class N«. a.
lion.! 810,080.000 are to be deducted To bo drawn Wcilnmlav, Aptia llth.
flora the aggregate of liabilities, for approCAFlTAlis,
ptisiiot 1 not drawn fiun ibc treasury for 8 Priies of 10,000 Dollars.
the pievious yeir, in order to show the ac
1 of 2.mHi—1 of I.y.’io-i of 1,100
!• mriseaof
tual sum rrqmrsd for ni w r.ppr. piiiiions.
Titkeis $5—hah cs 2 00.
This leaves *10,LMbOCO; wl.icb compared
•rub Ilie levenuc *r!tially acetuing from -MCemtueky state lotterycustom nnd pul.tie lands,exhiliie a d^it
only of 81S0,( 00 in “the current Iranra.
CLASS .78,
lioKS of« siiiglejiBi.” instead oflhe mm Will be dntwrn on Soiuiriay, April 9?.
■■AXn sriiENE.
strc.ussum ol“lU50,0Ii0!’’
I prize of 8^,<i0U
20
of 800
Ciesiiog by n-isrepirscniaiion nnd per■
eiooo] ■
lid
4,no
version, a dtffrU tliuaexiiaotd.nsry, il« Ea83
3.000
03
gis iseomprlled loretti.n to similarmoans,
128
to pri-durelleabiliiyiomretii. |t,ili«re.
ijm:
I2B
fore, tars, that the "(nethod devised is a
37S0
new issue ol I'teasury notes " Now the
5(1023130
Editor, ii he n sd tbs report above nllnded TichsU Ten Dellart-llalvst Fier. f,.r imls by
J.U. IxENDRlCK,
to, CKuld not have oterlooked il.e faei, that
Ibese Notes were called for, not loaupply

Keotnckj Slate LotterT,

350

son

69
tVa,l.-n;lnn, kv.. nn.l «,:) wrve n.i.ict u;-n.
hi. nl.l teiiut nl T>\ EI.Vi; Dollar. Uie M-aisi.

4596
»45Sa

TickeU Five dollani, shares in proporlioo.
14 drawn numbers in 'arh pa-kage /■f25
tickets—uU.ii( Piu prb-C loabluiik!

^50,000!!
KENTU KY state UlTTERY,
rtxss 28, FOB 1639,
Will be drawn oi Sati.rdav, April 2Ut.

scm;.ME, ■

bt'.Oiai (lullgrti. 5ft.r.ftn,'.olb

'vw
of

-

-

4.f.00
■Afion

pu'n.nt of raioii.ier. the prop
atJ.ei-ii, 6. rnealth in.ll me
.-]lrn('con.l,;..... .

Ik |..rr n.Khine thnr rnnirv.Nniti.w KiLUiOi:.•:i-h.i.c.nii, XI
U :13, le3»>3ip
The pure Mooilnl and noble young horn

FLOKiZLL,
1!.I. .Inin! the n; |.n.arh-ng •satoii, eninr..'inr tl." "l'
..f Jnne.'mfMruiuV*
I
iiiy Habit-. Weili.tt.laTt & 'ft.
-Hit at Ci-ir.r.iljol.ii
anil on t
•..,-k,a..,i l>.Ja)mnrt >alurdaj. alAle.

Bioharu Raib

Oaxi't C..rnslio«

■Th.WHHMoaolay
r J..hnS7L.rrtn
;Jo!m .Miller
ISanth P .M-tcalfo

Jska N* Preslsr
!>..inl Dim
Hannah Dnasno

William Pout
Wm Parker
PRICES CURRENT.
T di W J’i.hcr
HorsTo^i. Texas, Febnury 24,1638.
Miss E A Fletcher Jtmr« Rngcra
Apples, per bbl.
BntTlsS OF EXC'it.f.VGt), Jueiab Fi.tbbnck
lieiirv R.igcrs
Bacon hams per
AT MAYSVILLE.
■ .sn,g(.
Beef, frrxth,
”
.r„, .1 .re. Hnpkin—2
.«i.ecin
:
:
£
Butter, keg
”
w ri'h-.masllarber
PuvionW
Sf.io Bink t,f .Alabama, n
Hughes
IJmnvsW.xrl
'vissij.j.i noitv,
: do do
Candles, sperm ”
incv.co
do
: do do
JOEL HOWARD. P,
tallow '•
New Orleans
•
: 10 do
Corn, per bushel
is
; I do
Cl,CISC, lb
Indiana
:
;
; par
-j-ii.
-.,,1
..i,,-.
;
...
i„
Chickens, per pair
2 00
Ejrgv, |H-r dozen
2 00
Flour, per bbl (scarce) 20 C0a21 CO
Meal, per bushel,
KcutHcUy State JLottcry,
5 00
do
Oats,
I IFI KK-V l.i.l.f,AI.s, «hi.F w.y ts ,1..2 T»
Extra Cbtff Nr I, f.r 1S3S•’ll aii’. forlre Dollar, if imi.t wiibin
Onions, per bbl
8 00 a 10 on 1-9-37 27-iU-47.'.U 6i-5l-3.i
PoUttoc.s, Irish, perbb]
B 00a 8 60
Drew April 4,
sweet, per bushel 3 OO
Shoes, per pair,
3 00 a 5 50
Ciis«£6:
Whiskey, rectified, gal
2 00
34 S-re 09 2'--16 58 01-65 22 SS-TT
Drew March 81,17>39.
FneiGtiTs—From New Orleans loGa
vestuii, per bbl. 52; j>cr square fM,4
Class 25. for 1S3«:
et-nis. Frt<m Gslvcsinn to Houslou, pt
3-10-39.61 2 b37- Jii-6 '-5 >-37-23 83
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Pf-DUrUFr
Dr-w M..r.h28.
IsMFSE nIRVaV
&.!d 211-2l-33—S;1.7tl.
AIAKRIED,
ldtl,...-pfi„..,e..l..rnl.e.m.'ii1
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•111 •'■''I'l
1'^‘ixleeii l.nr.'lt hi^
In Wnshingi. n Citv, on MnndnrovonJ U Kri.MillICK,
ing ihr. 2.1 inst.. by ibc U-.v. Mi ■"
‘
AUy.viile.Ky,
toil, WiauAst TAsxiin, Esq., of
OlRco Domirtmcui. !•• Miss AIj
.fthisciiv.—r/fo6e.
.ret,,; tp.,„V„.ubynld U.c
ri.Ai-f? 2'.
li.iu oat o. Y-rii.ij. II. li M«i<
I>oocd, c.tiisiiiuiu inciduilal sources
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ftJ-We uro rcque'lctl
Ri-vcn»s, wliirli cannot bo rcckoorJ
UBAMI Sc.;3£SC:
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AVIU S. BrjtNsiTT, prcsitlcnl of Bacon
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<il!ege,{icorg('l'.wn Ky., i< cxpoei.
lift totir.,b0(i,oon wbii-h subtracted •carh at May slick fit Satuninv and
It In punly of bloo.l io Ailv
I
6.nna
1
133
m
rrom the iirrornmnii .iz.
I Ibe total ainouiii of icsi.ui
y next, at 11 ..Vba-k each day.
1
.7.1111
196
II
> nnd j'nrily of the bl..-.I i
3 as iht- occiuiiiL' lievonue f-r the ycat
AOitu
I9C
I
1938-thcsumof§l0,000,000, Tlicap2,506
c i.i'tsiterinrini.-iii enunlr
2,0.-0
at a .(nek hur-r,
galc of linbtlitic.s of the Treasury lor
- With lor.iiie lb
■Bl’IlM' VNT to un order of the DitteLiii
1,0M
tinbleauirn.ilfor
tl.slurf.lbeta<
the same periird, ss Biaiotl bv ibeC
.lie orhtrurif. br lie ccriali.ti
*
t*"''® »« 'bcir .March
lydetnend.
detnended from
•an oflhe Cnmtnillrrnf Ways and Me
niotl la.bionuble .lock ol
-orof
,
- 813,230,000. Deducting
iiG
londo, in Maj
1 ibis sum Illic approj-rialinns of ilie
13 drawn ofinhcrs iu each par Urge of 25
year 1837.i I drawn froma tho
tht Trcattiry
The Public Grounds
lirki'is!
Ibo IslJnr
' io8l«,080.Extra Class No. 3,
The Publie Huildingf erected thereon, To
0 be drawn on Wednesdnv. April l8|b. PROPERTY OF MAJ. MARSHALL.
ensuifgyear—S->7,luO,0(
»"td ^nrt to mske such title
they
9b i.ruetaf lil.
) pnie uf an.iKW
Thi, iTf.V /.room. ,/i.Vt, UfUd, and
; then the actual Itcvcnue
1
5.0OU
96
lii
_____ wcTtrtaUy ofin rid etoeh horse
nVs.xhtV.^ «amh^;b?",.urchater m “i?s
reg..l.t rorreatrxpcnses of i!io
-------KtO

balanct
trUteTreaElcren MilUone one
sury. Ak deficit of E/crrn
hundred aHJ/flii Ikoueaial dollari
current itonsaciions of a single vein!
And il,e only method devised l.y ibis most
financial, most ccouumical Admitiisirafresh issue of Tex Miu.t..«s ol
' Notes—tjtc ncation ofa.VA•ifTTAi DnBT ofTcn
of Dollars.
WltrnOen. Jackso --------- iiilooffic
ponixgfff. the Notional Debt
the rale often millionsa year, now we are
ro«<ror/isg one at the same rate. Tliis is

S“?s^^T
John F Milckal
Jacob .Moth
MexA Bstrbowar
A Menr.
CharlttMil-hel
Mary .Manuwuilh
aiuriin 5larrhaU
Junet Mniiros
8a.dco Hiasr.Jr-t

vusCl^don

ill thiurbo.i Wbiaksf.
:o Oric-.! Peaehet;
6C0 I » jrotim) liisgrr;
sn I
6 bUi Alnnw
I caikS>ilKrmu>i
9 do SailPrl/e.
I do PpwtnSallt;
75 ream.tViiiinmnd '-Ve.ppinpPopsr:
An swariiuei.l of Cut and Riait. GU» l-as
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•ell on the aotl uccntsinudalingtsrBi..
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2.1 batkel. CbampaiEue Wine ;
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Aon Merrall
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Innnali D skett
Sewum Bishop
-:;ij .li ll'^Iey
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Nspoleoa D lAwll
Beary UnzskoS

I hritliaa Brikatao
John Bri-IjiM
W n. Y tlakeb
W-a'iln Rlowom
Jua.e.R.i.d
I«wit Pr.tBDt—■

REMOVAL.
CCy-J . li. Ken.'iicli'. I.«Itefy and Cxe>u.r.«f
r i. reoiuteJ fiois the corner uf froi.l
>..llonslreslt. lo next dour abots ihr
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18 boxstSperinCondlst
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do 0.1.
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q^rah a I^lhM

Ixotterr Inicllisenee.
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sh'ip is coiiipr'chcnsivr.'nad inav be earih
acquired. Alrll. bringswiibhimstrnni
ibcfiraiMi-nofthc
Stale.”—En>iulrrr.
It would be an addiii-.-n ir Mrlligin
bolliain’s good qualities, if he liid a little
better memory. He is mmeiinioN afflict
ed with f'wgcifutness, especially when
the Printer's bill is to pay. Wc would be
disposed to think much bi-ucr..fhim if hi
would «ud us the tcnoll .ini'jimi due thi

.'t:

•I .rv~t doiigirruiis aod cvopliomult
K', The arg iinoiit is, llnl it gives tf.u
v-ruiivt nil iirliitpirv nnd lymnncal
■w-r m,f ihr B.nikfs enabling liiii n1
uv nine |i (ir;iiu ihcir voulis by n roiirn
flkc,.-|>..pc.
itia (J.vious, ikatlhc
~iiiks, and not 4,(. rounlrv,are iherhicf
' J.1.-I of the Intcmgcnccr’s solicitde-

litrcc. double reiinfl
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-tlean. ..
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do cItirilicil.SswOt:
JavtCuOks;
A.plaoiatioBArulani

A Lwt of Lettorij
lining in tbc Posioffice at MatavillsL
>D the lat day of April, 18C8; Irhidi
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Dick ton IJarii
JobnPDutie
Mil. M:.fT J DcriM
Dr t; Dunhix
Jacob Deal
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.JohaMaDoea I

Afstet JU Price
vbit

11::;:: &7Vm r.jee-9

Q&R
James NCt'tara
JobnCSen

E
JitwriliMr
jKirutEatf.
Jcl.a Lubsuka

Georn RocherU
T R KoberlHD
TbntDn.Riehanl.aB

i:r,'

CobitoP n.ii.
J..ieetFnrti.an
Doherl
Doherl Reed
liobtri rorT.Lnn
Tabiiha Raai
Finij. Pollard k Graff
Jbbt>Fri9lo*-9

Jobnion Garwood
Genrec G.irriton
- 'inn »V GarrUoa
ii.Gilmoee
.to,. Cruuily

Bmemen knim
Alex Smith

Wo. Gno >i0
Ja.pe.Gr.fi.

Jonathan 8exisB
Afonica SteveiH
Harvey &bubtr4-9

Shoekley
EbraL........... .....
Ju..e. Ateae

H
Wm (Inldrtih
FlTZ'b.ll. ileadi
W C lluichlron

iirfS-

iic.r.1
1'bon.atCHarri
J.,hn (> lliii"a
Jol.ii M llollintr
MixAurebsEllssel
The. t iCmphrcj.

Amanda MJohnma
GToPJtmall
RachaelJaek
Rebecca Jemer
John T Joiinmo

K
Ebiah Kich'a
J„|.n M Kelwy

T
AD Tuttle
Ifehwars Tailoe
Jnho Teslert
Wm Z Tbomptofl
Bununnh Tutnar
£ C Tneker-a

U&V
Wm A IMiek

C'-rnebut TfsB Cegtfi
CliiaR
John Warrro
JUr WotmalJ

^ixEbzaJ Waogli
Waaley iniilama
Thoma. W'iiliama
IhovA 7Vii;

IianielWind.
ind™
.
Jfu. JVary Windw

...

ThomstJ White
Rniteri tVhilo
L Jane While
Hamilton Whiie-lf
David Wnlker-3
Jan-e. Wilme-S
Charlcf B Willi.mt-4
I \l K,nf
_
*f boma. Wilhio«v-l
gel hiipalriek w.lliammo YoeBt or
Georja Sultier—9
5-Pcr* n<cnIlingf>rnnyofthot.bovo
Its will pivnse s .v •.Ativenised.*
___ JA'ri C. COLEMAN, P. M.

Dnnn Kei.ne.ly
7-untr.cJ KnetM
'nmlKerr
r.ilriek Kelley
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tuviMvo in ihe Pen Ofiee at Augutta.
■ hv,onlhe7Itl.'/,..oh. 1838, which R
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Aliiey John
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are T.SI'O
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are 7J"6
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sre 1S.IIUI
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I..C PS-K-O
Bre->5C,g:0

C'o-l’arlncrshi|>.
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■nri‘4il mtgniry and
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ward and tell Mi rci.nndire .-f ett-ry .tetcripn^'l.
any bo-u.«. ri.itn.reu lo Ibvir cult, willi
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Tbay uill lira keep an BMortaist of

.r Licht D'li.M.imr il.o luui
*
.....
..s..—..

Norris HatrisoB
OSiar

vyilis

Pendlel-nFred.r«{
Perkins .Mirs.MarsT
PATtmoll Edward
Corwiou Tbomu 2 Pierce William
. Prcabvlerv, Aagnc^
Ft
m.Ky.
Davis Miiibew
R->nkin H
Rankin Jamrp kl
Robinson S
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Rudd John
Gregg W S
Simmons Eiiaba
Given Brnjimin
.Sewnrd Georg* •> -7
Green CionrM
Snvage Qoorga L S
SCI) Uav a
M
Slaughter MoUy
rkleroods Wm
Spus John B
Behoolfisld Jedtn
tlenrntiu J..bn
IKtteheoD Oliver F Snider C^rbiaM

FEORIZiriJXi IinKMutifol red
wret. Lbc.ii si>
rius bigh, vor>
..f l.ls ago c;iii
••le or sircDgih;
i::fs liim for bore.
vrar.otdfi.std V of.Mtv next. IK
got l.v oM Flnrixol,!..- bt B.-.l.-'s cclcc.! r.;. o ho-s.r Florixcl; old Fforizcl'r
ib> Dogfch, who was by o'd Shark;
:r.md tt-.m bv Crlur.his g. gmiJ dnm
bis gr.ir
ip.'his g. p-gr.ncl d..m by
Mark Auilu->oy. )o-jiig I'lorir-.-rs dam l-y
ihc fcichr.ilcd nmning horse Bolivar; ht• irs! C....S..I, bo l-y tbo FIrg ol Tr ter,
ol Col. Tiiylof'a faii.cus r -nn np ho.-te
iailioii,bisil'inby ilic irop-iricdhuisa
Slcn.b-r, liis grand dam Ibo imported Di o,
1.V tho famous hktlinK. SIcD-ler by King
lional, Flag of Trace bv tho imporitd jnnes Samuel
a.ibl-fimlcr, hia dnm by Flirou m, grand J..Uuson David
dim bv Aristotle, g. grand dam byold
■ 'gut.

GUOCLinES

a dr>eil existing between Ibc tsl.maie of
Extra CInss No. 4,
revenue snd liubiliiies. but to preside Will bo drawn ou WednoBday, April 25. rnniti.iitlr en h.xnd,auil iriM tellni thelsite
market rnem.
ARTUS,
meana equal to the srr.ouol of Tretanry
E. !•'. MLl CALFC.
of *25X0)
Notes tlisi may be leeeivsd in ilia cuneni
of 10,0(10
■ rUMtEXCES:
yearal our Custom llniiMsind Land Offiof
6,000
Allen dc. Gram,
j
ret as rrrrnue. The notes, hiiherio inoed.
4.<!H0
of
Wallingford A: Tr.ylor. Filtslurg.
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8/ri.O
2,012
Ibe ni, be ngsin n issue J. They are ilterr.
Philltpr, R.rvnotds d
1/07
VanpoolvV M’GIII,
I
.
•, i-nt t.vnilnble sa levcnue, and, bcoet
"f
VOO 15400
Jnmeson Samuel &. O.l ^
necessity ef pretrtdjng somaibinf with
Titkoif Tin DaUun-biJtm Fivi.
.Mr.J'Mi'e. Nov 2, 1837.

Eiax.- Gcerg
Birkicv.Lo
iV
C
Cnsin Mr
Cb.-.ndlcrJai

Consul, the rlre of Bolivar, frain
seven venrs oM, won 21 pur
‘(•wYi
averaging lOOguineis ei'-h.i iNow'
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W. C- RICHARP0, t*. M.
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M A II A N •

UOOD INTENT
DAILY
JVwn Jlfa^iviUe to Louinille,

fire, I^ife ana .nmrtHe ImnuruHce Vomimn^,
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